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FEATURES IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
It is now becomning possible to judge as to theeffects of the recent important merger of Canadiancotton milis, which has now, after some few hitchesconsequent upon the indisposition of some of theshareholders interested to make the proposed change,become an accompljshed fact. The fail price listshave been issued, and these, as a rule, show that whilethere has been some littie shading, or rather equaliza-tion in prices, they remain practicaiîy as firm as ever.The Canadian Colored Cotton Co.'s revised list showsa reduction of about 5 per cent. in fiannelettes, tick-ings, and some kinds of woven cotton goods. Onepoint to be noted is a lessening in the number of linesmanufactured. Each miii wili in future be morespecialized, with the hope of turnîng out a betterarticle, and with less waste. Some people seem tohave thought that there would be a general loweringof quotations, but this was in truth scar'cely to be ex-pected in view of the fact that, during the time ofhigh-water' values in raw material, the Canadiancotton mills did not raise the prices of their finishedproducts to a due parity. The same settled firmnessis noticçsabIejn other cotton centres. In Massachusetts,the milis ari. behind with their orders, due Iargely tothe recent strike; whiie in England the closirig orworking on half-time of so many of the Lancashiremilis, owing to the famine in raw material a year agohas resulted fà an extraordinary present rush in theindtistry.

SA report from the Eastern States last week saidthatý--
The cotton goods market continues to show mnarked imn-provement both as to, firmness in values, as well as activityanaong buyers, Prompt delivery has becorne the issue in themarket amnong home buyers. The vast number of enquiriesthat have been made show the needs -of the secondary markets.

Buyers have corne into the market deterniined to secure the
t8oods they need for the imnmediate future at the best quota-tons they can get and insist only that shipnients be made at theearljest possible moment. On' most Unes of heavy-weight goodsthere is no way of milis increasing the suPPlY of spot goods,and they accept orders without specifying exact date for de-livery. .For brown, bleached and fancy fabrics, there is astronger demand, arising from an improved movernent of goodsin the market for -final -distribution. In fine yarns and lightgoods the situation is not as unsatisfactory to the buyers as isthe case with goods of the brown and heavy character. Theyare able to get cloths in suflicient volume, except in some of thecounts that have been sold ahead. Heavy grays are the featureof the trade, and the remarkable strength that has been shownduring the week is being wondered at by both buîyers and sellers.

The situation in woolen staples is even strongerthan is the case with cottons. With regard to theformer, there has flot even been a suspicion of anycoming lowering of values, and the demnand, as a con-sequence, has been becoming constantiy hrisker. Thestrong tendency dis cernible in recent London woolsales, the improving demand in the States, togetherwith the good trade conditions existing, and the com-parative scarcity of raw material here have broughtabout a feeling of great confidence. The retailershave been good purchasers throughout the country,and on the whole, the prospects are very bright. Itis too early as yet to forecast the effect of the arrivaiof new-ciip wool on the market. As a rule, the earlypurchasing is slow, and gives but littie indication ofthe general movement of the crop. It is safe to saythat whiie some offerings wiil likeiy be coming insay about three weeks from now, new-clip will flotmake much stir for some time yet.
.Speaking generally, Ît may be said that the stateof the dry goods trade at the présent time is distinctiyhealthy. Failures have been coflspicuously few,while payments as a general rule have been faÎrly
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satisfactory. The high prices in staple Unes of textiles
have perhaps kept orders in smaUl compass, but, against
this, turu-overs have been quick. In some cases, re-
ferring to woolens, even when orders have been of
fair size, deliveries have been small, owing to the de-
sire of manufacturers to distribute their output as
widely as possible among their customers. This has
had the effect of keeping up a quick circulation of
trade, and renders the prospects bright for a continua-
tion of the present bealtby position of the market.

IMPROVING THE ST. LAWRENCE.

The deepening and safeguarding of the St.
Lawrence River are a subject of such far-reaching
and national importance that it is interesting to learn
any details as to the progress being made. A channel
3o feet deep and 350 feet wide at the narrowest part
of the river between Quebec and Montreal will, it is
stated, be completed as far as Batiscan this year, leav-
ing somne twenty miles to, be deait with next year.
Attention is also being devoted to the channel below
Quebec, so that the largeit steamshîps may corne in
from, and go out to sea from that port at any hour
of the twenty-four without being hanipered by the
state of the tide. Every year sees an increase in the
size of steamships, and serves to show more con-
clusively that the larger the vessel the cheaper thefreight, because such vessels, so long as their space
is flot limited and cramped in order to acconimnodate
the machinery necessary to obtain record speeds, can
be more economicaîîy mun. Lt must be remembered
that even now New York is accommnodating vessels
nearly :200 feet longer than anythîng coming up the
St. Lawrence, and the facilities of Montreal to retain
and increase its importance as a shîpping port must
be made suflicient to meet this constant tendency to
enlarge the size of vessels. During the Iast few years
great impro,'vements have been madle in the navigation
channel of the St. Lawrence, nlany additional light-
bouses have been built, more powerful lights and
sirens, gas buoys, and other aids established, and the
resuit bas been greater size and greater speed in the
vessels plying to our "national" port, while disasters
have been fewer. Much remnains to be doue, how-
ever.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

Fromi the February report of Mr. J. S. Larke,
Canadian commercial agent for New South Wales,
Queensland and New Zealand, we gain somne suigges-
tive reasons for the lack of growth of Canadian tradle
with Australia. Often, he says, wbere business offered
by Australians has been declined, there bas been a
failuire to advise the would-be buyer, caulsing un-
pleasant losses to the latter. In anticipation that bis
order will bc filled he does not order fromn bis old
sources of supply. His stock has hecomne exhausted
and those from whomn he fornierly hougbt have per-
haps arranged with other bouses. There are somne-
times sound reasons for not entertaining offers, but
tbere can be no reason for failiire to notify the offerer
of the fact. And be mentions firmns in Sydney who
have had unpleasant experiences of Canadian negleet
in this direction.

Sonie Canadian manufacturers are applying to be
put in a position to secure trade with the AuLstralian
Commonwealth, but it is very rare to find one paying

any attention to the conditions necessary to bring this
about. They generally ask to be placed in corres-
pondence with some one dealing in their lines. This,
Mr. Larke says, is genemally useless. Australians will
not buy new lines without full information and
samples. Catalogues, in addition to the description
of the goods, should state how they are packed, how
many or ho* mhuch in a package, and its size in cubic
feet. The price-list sbould give cost f.o.b. at New
York and, if possible, at Sydney via Vancouver.
Theme bas been a decided improvement among Can-
aians in this respect, but stili the great majority of
inquirers fail in these requirements. There are a few
lines of-merchandise which selling bouses have under-
taken to handle. ,Now, says the Canadian agent, such
firms ask for at least a flrst small consignment. "Con-
signment business is a bad one, thougb it is being
done in increasing volume, and, as a rule, a proposi-
tion of trade on this basis should not be entertainecl,
But there is reason for the request of a first consign-
ment. The goods are unknown, and this market is
well supplied witb goods that have been made welI
known. The merchant bas no guarantee that should
he make the goods known that be will retain the sale
and reap the benefit, but the manufacturer would have
a trade. Lt is but reasonable, therefome, that the latter
sbould bear a share of the expenses, he sending the
goods, the Australian merchant paying freight andi
duty."

With the present volume of -trade and its one-.
sided character, Mr. LarJce gives it as bis opinion that
it is impossible to arrange direct excbange between
Australia and Canada. The settlîng place must he
London. " There is an improvement much needed in
the matter of giving to Canadians coming here drafts
on London. They are usually drawn in duplicate, the
visitor binging the original and the duplicate remnains
in Canada, often retained by the issuer. No bank
here can do more than send the original for collection,
involving a delay of neamly three months, and, as is
generally the case, the holder needs the cash, and is
in a very awkward position unless be should have
frîends who can help himn."

u 1

BUSINESS DOWN EAST.
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because all the spare money in the hands of the faim-
ers has been sent out of the country for hay. In these
counties and on the Island, the outlook is not re-
garded as particularly bright. The relieving feature
of the situation, however, is that notwithstanding the
unfavorable conditions, the country is showing satis-
factory recuperative power, and everywhere the tone
of mind is one of optimism and expectations of better
things ahead. Moriey is pretty scarce and payments
are rather slow, but every allowance is being made.

CAUSES OF CONFLAGRATIONS.

Apart from structural defects in buildings and
negligences connected with fire appliances, conditions
of temperature and of wind, as well as the placing of
buildings, have had much to do with the spread of
conflagrations. We shall cite a few of the circum-
stances noted, and give examples of their effect. The
fire at Windsor, Nova Scotia, in 1897, occurred at a
period of great dryness in the autumn. The strong
wind already blowing increased to a gale and carried
embers far abroad. At the time of the St. John's fire,
of Newfoundland, too, the weather had been very dry
and the wind was strong. Yet at such a time the city
water was tur.ned off by the authorities to make re-
pairs! At Quebec, in June, 1881, when fifty acres
were swept by fire at a loss of $2,ooo,ooo, " the weather
was very warm and there had been no rain for six
weeks." At the date of the New Westminster fire of
September, 1898, "the weather had been dry and warm
and every building was in an inflammable condition."
It is to be noted also that there being at New West-
minster an upper and lower town, that is a higher and
Jower le.vel of buildings, a relief-tank had been put in,
half way up the hill; this operated to throttle the flow
of water, with the result of a poor pressure at the
lower levels. When the Ottawa fire of ioth May,
1903, broke out, just three years after the $7,500,000
fire at Hull and Ottawa, "the weather had been very
dry for some weeks." For another thing, in the case
of both these fires, a strong wind was blowing when
they began. At Antwerp in 1901, and in Paterson,
New Jersey, the next year, conflagrations took place
whose great extent was caused in some degree by the
prevalence of strong winds.

A novel cause of fire bas been instanced by Mr.
J. B. Laidlaw in bis paper on conflagrations. At Port
of Spain, in the West Indian Island of Trinidad, on
the 4th of March, 1895, fire broke out in a retail dry
goods warehouse in the centre of the city. It is
suspected that the fire was incendiary, being set by a
colored clerk in revenge because bis employer did not
close as early as their neighbors on that day so as to
allow him to see the English cricket match, then
going on. It is clear that the savagery had not been
educated out of this negro's blood. The fire burned
or damaged a score of buildings.

"Had the wind been blowing towards the main
portion of the town, the experience of Jacksonville in
1901 would probably have been repeated." Such is
the remark made by the lecturer about the fire of 9 th
August, 19a4, at Victoria, BC. Shingles off an old
and dry wooden building at the Albion Iron Works
were blown, blazing, on to the roofs of dwellings 200

to 500 yards away, with the result that forty bouses
were consumed.

Any fire which bas secured some headway may
develop into a conflagration, and as we have seen there
are some factors which greatly assist to this end:

Flying shingles and flying embers; accidents to a
brigade at a crucial moment; lack of water-pressure at
à critical time; a long spell of dry weather; a high
wind. The Jacksonville fire of 1901 was caused by, at
least its great extent was due to, pieces of dried moss
(lying on frames drying in the sun outside a factory),
commencing to rise in the heated air and being carried
by the breeze to the roofs of adjacent shingle-roofed
dwellings. The burned area was two miles in length,
and from a quarter-mile to three-quarters in width.
The property loss was about $1o,ooo,ooo, and the in-
surance $4,ooo,ooo or thereabout. Shingle roofs were
blamed for the conflagration.

Good construction of buildings, proper roofing,
and good fire-preventive appliances will result in
fewer great fires and of smaller cost. " The first step
towards the elimination of conflagrations would seem
to me to be," said Mr. Laidlaw before the Insurance
Institutes of Montreal and Toronto last week, "the
reduction of the area of any unit freely subject to one
fire." That is to say, suppose there must be no unit
[of construction] subject to one fire of more than 15,-
ooo square feet area and 15 feet in height, this would
permit a building 75 feet by 2oo, or ioo by 150 feet if
of one story only; but if that building be two stories
in height then the ground floor area must be reduced

to 7,500 feet, if of three stories to 5,000 feet, and so
On.

A CHEAPER TELEPHONE SERVICE.

Sir William Mulock's pronouncement in favor of
Government ownership of telephones has created a
good deal of interest. The bright prospects, especially
for our rural districts, which always spring into some
people's view whenever a great reduction in the cost
of phones is mentioned, are always acceptable,
though they need not blind us to the fact that the
proposals for the nationalization of the telephone sys-
tem are so far very much "in the air." This is not to
say, however, that something should not be done to
lead to a reduction in the cost of this important service
in Canada. Few things, for instance, would be more
likely ta help stem the stream of country-folk city-
ward, which even in Canada has begun to look omin-
ous for the future, than a good system of telephones
at cheap prices such as could be afforded by the farm-
ers. The Postmaster General's remarks on this sub-
ject are worth reading. A special committee has be-
gun its sessions in Ottawa for the purpose of investi-
gating the whole subject. A feature of its meeting
on Wednesday last was a report by Mr. Francis
Dagger, of Toronto, who is described as an expert on
the telephone subject, dealing with the situation in
Canada, the United States, and several countries on
the continent of Europe. He stated that the rates for
telephone service in this country and the United States
were higher than in any country in the world, and he
thought that the present usual rates might be cut in
two, and still leave a satisfactory working profit.

This last is a statement calculated to make the
Bell Telephone people "sit up," and if it be capable
of contradiction, we may suppose that they will not
be long in contradicting it. This and some other of

Mr. Dagger's statements cause us to doubt whether
he knows as much about the telephone as lie is re-
puted to do. To some people's ninds, the undertak-
ing by the state of such a job as the conducting of a
telephone system is an easy and a cheap matter-it can
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be demonstrated (on paper) to be so. But put the
saine people to translate their theories into successfui
action, and they fail short. However, Sir William
and lis committee will doubtless get further informa-
tion than that put before thema yesterday. And when
that cornes out we may have something more to say
on the subject. Meanwhile Sir William is hardly
likely to frame any practical measure based upon wbat
Mr. Dagger has thus far put before him.

-Conferrng, upon the subject of Canadian ex-
ports of flour to this country (mentioned elsewbere in
this issue), with the Consul-General of japan, that
gentleman urged that Canada was by no means do-
ing ail she migbt in this direction. Mr. Nossé, who
has bis eyes open to what is going on in the present,
and is by no means pessimistic as to the future of
cither his country or ours, declares bis helief that
Winnipeg will withîn very few years play a great part
Ini Canadian trade with the Orient. She wîll be
s;hipping to Japan and Korea and China such
mierchandise as breadstuffs, butter, wool, lumber.
White Toronto, on ber part, will he thînkcs be sending
thither manufactured goods.

-Our Australian correspondent's letter in to-
day's issue will bc found inteWesting. The description
,be gives of the conditions existing in the Common-
wealth show tbat botb gentle and simple over there
have much to learn not only of economical principles
but also of the application of ordinary arithmetical
rides in fiscal affairs. It is possible to have too mucb
experinlent and too many fads in nation-building. Our
correspondent bas many times during the 'last six
years given Canadian exporters to Australia raps over
tbe knuckles for their carelessness and lack of atten-
tion to instructions as to shipping. A very similar
rebuke is given themn by Mr. J. S. Larke, the com-
mercial agent for Canada, in bis last letter to the
Canadian Government, part of which we quote else-
wbere. Among the last paragraphs of our Sydney
correspondent's letter is this one: "The next steamer
fromn Vancouver can't get'any cargo, yet Australia
wants No. i bard wheat for seed, but none is to be
had. Oats, first-class, are worth here nearly seventy-
five cents per bushel; potatoes, fifty dollars per ton;
hops, thirty cents per lb., but none from Canada. Is
Canada an exporter of agricultural products anyway ?"

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The Australian trade for i9o4 was imports, £ 16,9564i9,
and exports, £ 37,54,859, showing the enormous surplus of ex-
ports of £2o,588,4o. It would be imagined such a result would
boom business, particularly in New South Wales, which shares
about hall of this splendîd showing, but it bas had no such re-
suIt, and least of ail in this State, whiere it is difficult to find a
cheerful man, that is, relativcly speaking, for the genuine Aus-
tralian is rarely in despair. When hie gets înto that sombre
stage he coinmits suicide and sometimes before.

There art good reasons for the small effcct produced by this
high surplus. One is that it is abnormal. The harvest of
1903-o4, shipped in 1904. was an immense one and flot likely to
bc repeated for years. Secondly, the wool crop of i904-05 was
shipped early. Much that ordinarily would have gone in 1905

was sent in 1904. Then the imports were also below the normal
due to clearing out of stocks carried for the past three years.
The chief reason is that nearly the whole of this surplus is
swailowed up by the interest which Australia has to pay on its
foreg indebtedness, public anid private. The experts dîffer as
to, the aniounit of this, but Mr. Coghlan, whose reputation as a

stistician is more thaji Australasian, places it at £i,5o8,ooo.
At one tiznc this outgoing was .partly and often more than bal-
anced by the inward flow for invesiment in Australia, but the
current tbis way has seriously diminished. Australia furnishes
a serious study to political economists. Just take these figures
cf the foreign indebtedness, public and private; total produc-
tion, and population for consideration:

1871. 1903.
Indebtedness ............ £ 56,6io,ooo £ 284,328,000
Production ............... 46,700,000 1 17,672,o0o
Population ................ 1,924,770 3,926,990

During this interval of thirty-two years, we find popu-
lation slightly more than double, production two and a
haîf times, and indebtedness five times. Beside public borrow-
ings and money brought in by immigrants, British money sent
here for investment averaged twelve millions sterling from 1886
te. 1890, whîle froma 1901 to 1902 it has been less than three. It
is believed that last year a good deal more went out than came
ini. In 190,3, indeed, 7,065 more persons left Australia than
came in, and in this way capital flowed oui of the country,

It is the common fashion to say, borrow the money and let
postcrity pay the bill. Posterity has arrived in Australia, and
as so munch of the capital was spent in folly and frippery, it
finds it diflicuît to, meet the bill. It is the fashion to throw the
blame of the carnival of extravagance upon the Labor Party.
This is nonsense, for the wildcsî period from i88o to i8go was
before the Labor Party came into being. It îs to be fcared that
party is responsible for the policy in mosi of the States that
bas prevailed since it came into being, and for preventing Aus-
tralia arriving at financial sanity. It shares with capital the
blamne for encouraging borrowing when abstention was a neces-
siîy, but it is responsible for lowering production. This *is
illustrated by the working of the railways of New South Wales.
In 1897-98, the net profit of earnings was £133 per employee,
last year it had fallen to £90, and neither.charges to passengers
nor on freight had been lowered. The wages paid per man had
increased, and thec work donc decreased. This would bc ap-
proved of if the country could stand it, but it could not, for
the exports of the State, out of which the interest of the money
which bas constructed these roadg luis to be paid, had fallen
from £18 8S. 2d. per head to £13 2s. 4d. Now the candle is
being burnt at both ends. Before it was wild expenditure, now
decreased production bas been added.

Australia bas not been played oui. I still has great un-
developed resources. i needs wise statesmen who, can grasp
the situation and have the courage to follow their convictions,
and it needs an awakened public. ,This, too, is coming. The
newspapers, though they still have the bad habit of fiying at
the throat of an English newspaper which ventures to repeat
their statements, are talking oui with a plainness thai is refresh-
ing and hopeful. The labor association have adopîed as part of
their policy "no borrowing for new purposes." There is some
small sign of awakenirig of the business men of Sydney, the
slowest of Australians to move. Rigid economy, hard work and
proper encouragement of agriculture will ensure a prosperous
future.

The Labor Party may be an obstacle to rigid economy and
bard work, but it is having its own troubles. Irishmen of the
Catholic faith were amongst its mosiý active promoters. hi
i.aturally followed thai the charge was made that it was under
the îhumb of the Catholic Church, and the Orangemen gradu-
ally broke away, and are now in open hosiility. The control
bas now passed over to the Socialists, andthe Catholic element
shows signs of following the Orangemen, and the leading
Catholic paper bas declared every loyal Catholic must be
against the Socialists. Then the ardent Socialisis are denounc-
ing the polîtical leaders of the party as noi being genuine Social-
ists, but only office seekers and trimnmers. Then nIany of the
steadiesi of the workers are openly asserting that the agitation
has ceased to be useful to tbem as a class. It is possible that
the very success it bas achieved will wreck the Labor Party.
In any case uts most dangerous aspect bas passed. It was Most
harmf nI when it was simply a third pariy openly offering ht-
-self to the highesi biddcr for concessions. Now thai it bas
become the Opposition or the Government, it is comparatively
harmnless in either position.

The fool capitalist is the best friend of the Socialist. He
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began the borrowing and extravagance, and encouraged it ini
the intercst of his own pocket, littie caring what would hap-
pen in the future and nothing seems to teach him prudence.
The Government of Victoria proposes to build a Central Rail-
way Station, and would need a good many bricks. Here was a
chance for the idiotic money man and he promptly seized it.
He formedl a combine of the brick makers, shut up some of the
yards, threw some men out of work, stiffened the price of
bricks and thouglit lie had the Government. The stiff old
Premier, though' an anti-Socialist, said nothing but bought a
suitable clay field and says the State wvîll make its own bricks.
The Socialists are tickled mightily at this sudden conversion of
their old enemy. It will strengthen their hands more than five
years of agitation. But even the stupid capitalist may attain to
commun sense and things wilI beein to improve.

The Government of New South Wales is wrestling with a
sclieme for settling people on the land which includes a special
bureau in Londorn to advertise this as a home for emigrants.
How it is goirig to compete with the free grains of fertile lands
in Canada when the best it can ofTer is good land at thre
pounds per acre, with sundry fancy additions to the titie, and
to be bailotted for at that, does flot yet appear. t lias not
stayed the enquiries of Australians who want to go to Canada.
Last year, according to the officiai returns, neariy six hundred
went, and six tliousand would have gone if they had sufficient
money to take thernseives and families there. The majority of
those going are bright, promising-looking young fellows, many
cf them with a knowledge of farming.

The only Canadians coming here latterly are those who are
taking titis route fromt South Africa. If, as is the case some-
times, they have no money on arrivai here they are in for a
bad tinte. The papers report the arrest of one for horse steal-
ing. The judge asked the Canadian. -What did you conte here
for?" "To find work," was the answer. The judge said: "You
otiglt to have known that Australia is a good place to cornte to
spend money, but no place to look for work."

Thli next steamer fromt Vancouver can't get any cargo, yet
pAustralia wants No. i liard wlieat for seed, btut none is to be

1-ad. Oats, first-class, are worth litre nearly seventy-five cents
per bushel, potatots fifty dollars per ton, hops thirty cents per
IL, but none front Canada. Is Canada an exporter of agri-
cultural products anyway?

The ends of the earth are flot so far apart, By the last
Canadian steamer -there arrived a man whose family reside
in British Columbia, but hc did not often set theni. Recently
lic is from the frozen Klondike, where lie searclied for gold.
Now he has gone to tropical British New Guinea, whcre the
aboriginals are stili cannibais and tht fever is more deadly than
the spear of the native, prospecting for rublier. He knows
wliat lie is about, for lie lias been there before, and was nearly
dont for by fever. If life will hold out for six years hcecx-
pects to, have a plantation more valuable than any Klondike
mine, and I think lic may.

The Federation of Australia was only a half donc job. Tlie
Premiers of the Commonwealtli and several States have con-
dluded their annual foregathering, at Hobart, to set if somne-
thing can't be donc to, advancc tht completion. Over sixty
items were down for corisideration, and some progress was mate
wîth a few. Even the taking over of the debts was advanced a
step, thougli the State Premiers were by no means unanimous
upon it. The great hindrance lies in the omnivorous State maw
for loans, and the Commonwealth Treasurer, Sir George Turner,
wants to close it.

Sydney, New South Wales, I3th Feb., igoS. F. W.

OUR $ÎALIFAx LETTER.

The Lunenburg fleet is now prcparing to start for the
spring trip to the Banks of Newfoundland-a little earlier
than usual-and is outfitting in Halifax. This has been a
favorable feature for tht city at this time of blockadcd rail-
roads, because the Lunenburg supplies can ail be shîpped
by water, and they are a very considerable item, applying
as they do to over ont hundred and fifty slips. Lunenburg
is a town of sorte 5,000 people in the county of same 'lame,
forty miles from Halifax ini a direct line, but twice that

ncarly if one hadi to follow the deeply indented coast Iiiný.
An item of intcrest to travelling nien will bc the fact

that the Hialifax Hotel will change hands on April ist. A
syndicate of Halifax and Montreal mien arc about to take
over the hotel on lease for a term of years with the option
of purchase. E. L. McDonald, who lias become a great
favorite in the Sydney Hotel, will be manager. The new
lessees propose to spend a large sum of money in making
thc hotel thoroughly up to date, and Mr. McDonald is now
visiting hotels in the large cities of Canada and the Unitti
Statcs on an observation tour. The Messrs. llesslein, the
owners of the Halifax, have been conducting the business
for many years, it having bcen establislied more titan a half
a century ago by their father.

A. & WV. Maci<inlay, wholesale stationers, a business
which is as solid and almost as old as the city itself, has
been changed in style to A. & W. Mackinlay, Limited, in
order to permit of giving some of the employees of tht firmn
an interest in the business. It is now in the hands' of tht
third gcneration.

Millinery bouses here are preparing for the spring
openings, which are to take place on March 29th and 3oth,
two wceks earlier than usual.

Halifax people have been enjoying cheap and luscious
fruit during tht past few weeks. A Halifax commission
dealer made tht expcriment of bringing two schooners fuli
of fruit, stowed iii bulk on numerous temporary decks built
in tht holds. Tht schooners made tht trip from tht
Bahamas in ten and seventeen days, respectively, and a
great part of the fruit was landed here in gond condition.
The oranges were sold at tht wharf at $L.25 per hundred.
This is of interest, as it is the first tume that a Canadian
port has received shipments of oranges in this way. It is
tht inttntion of tht present experimenter to bring in fruit
by chartcred steamers next faîl in tht same manner.

There lias been a heavy blockade of export freiglit here,
particulariy goods bound to tht West Indies, and thtre is
mnudl pilcd up ail along tht I.C.R.

Operations at tht Londonderry Iron Works are a little
duIl at prescrnt, The blast furnace lias been "blown out" in
order to reline it, and it may bc tht first o! May before
smelting is resumed. Tht pipe foundry lias also been shut
down, but work there and at tht coal-washer and coke
ovens wili probably be resumed shortly.

Captain J. A. Farquhar, o! Halifax, has floated a coni-
pany for tht erection of a steel dockyard at North Sydney,
capitaliztd at $2so,ooo. Tht Dominion Government gives
a subsidy O! 21/1 per cent. o! the capital invested.

E. S. Blackie, chemist, proposes to establish at Halifax
a plant for tht manufacture o! wood aicohol, acetate of
lime, creosote, and other liardwood by-products. He is
negotiating with the Standard Chemical Company, of To-
ronto, with a view to inducing them to take an interest in
the flatter.

Failures in tii Province during, February show an
increase over tiiose of Iast year. Liabilities were $72,zoo
as compared with $67,000 in the. previous year. Assets
amounted to $32,50o as compared wîth $22,300 in last Feb-
ruary's failures. Tht figures in Prince Edward Island are
less favorable, being four failures, with liabilities o! $67,000,
compared with ont last year, with liabilities of only $4,000.
These figures would probably bt worse wert it not for tht
fact that tht banks as well as tht wholesale people have
heen particularly accommodating owing to, tht extraordinary
conditions prevailing during most of that montli.

Halifax, 2Oth Mardli, i905.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY.

Tht annual statement o! tht Nova Scotia Steel and Coal
Company, which was issued a few days ago, shows that
profits for the year '1904 wcre $501,337, whule tht balance
brouglit forward front last year was $68l5,64.2, making a total
at tht credit of profit and loss on December 3ist last of
$1,186,979. Tht balance carried forward at credit of the
profit and loss account on tht ist of January, 1905, is

$9,4,as compared with tht sum o! $685,642 on tht ist
o! Jantîary, 1904 The volume o! general business transacted
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by tlie company during the past year did not differ greatl:
from that of 1903. The quantit>' of coal mined was con
siderably greater, the company easil>' maintaining its posi
rion as the second largest producer of coal in Nova Scotîi
Following out the policy previousl>' announced, the tonnag
of iron ore sold was reduced during the year, tht decreas.
from the previous year being i56,ooo tons. Owîng ta sever
depression in the iron and steel trades throughout the Unitei
States and European markets during last year, prices ob
tained for the company's output of these products wer,
rnuchiless than during 1903, the difference in the amount o
net profit realized on tonnage sold beîng, in round figures
$i8o,ooo. Since the turn of the year, liowever, prices hav-
niatcrially, advanced and consumption largely increased
The regular dîvidend of 8 per cent. per annum on preferre,
slîares bas been paid quarterl>', and a dividend Of 3 per ceai
on the common shares for the first haif Of 1904 was pai'
on October 15. A regular quarterly dividend of 2 per ceni
on precferred shares for the first quarter of 1905 bas beei
declared( payable on the i5tb of April next ta shareholder
of record on March 31st, 1905. With reference to the dividen
on comnnon stock, the following, is an exccrpt froni the annul
report:

In view of the earnings of the last balf-year being somc
what smnaller thanl anticipated, and of the large, amaulnt C
workig capital now requiiredl by reasoni of the inlcreasqed bus
ness of tht comipany, the directors, believe tic interests of II
shareholders will be best conserved b)y hiusbandinig the rsuc
of the company, particuilarly as thie proceeds" of thte last sculr
tics disposed of bave not yet becomec productive, and for thecý
rensonis, they do nlot recon-iniendi( thie paymient of aniy fuirtlit
dividenid on the conumon stock for tht paît year.

METROPOLITAN4 LIFE INSURANCE CO.'

Fancy,. if yon can, a comnpany Nwith moire than eighit muillic
policies in force. These are largzely, of coulrse, in1du striai1 Pal
des; they represent a total îinsuiranice ini for-ce of$,40oO0
fourteen bundred and seventy mrilions of dollairs. Tht con
pany's new insuirancýe written in the yeir 190o4 wasý 35,5,ý
iii tic indlustrial departmnent, and $i3t,3i2,î94 in the ordinar
life, a total of $436,570,349, Taking tcn-year periods, the îi
cornie, assets, and surplus of this remarkable company were,
December 31st, as in the table which follows:
Ycar, lIcomei. Assets. Surplus.
1884 ........ $2,915-937 86 $2,304,004 87 $613,120

1894 ........ 18,208,742 75 22,326,622 16 4,034,028
1904 ..-..... 55,985,756 91 128,094315 24 14,835,219

This is ver>' noteworthy progress. It implies a steadfastneý
of mianagemnent and a growth in popularity which mnay WC
challenge attention. In ont year, i904, thte compan>' paid 1
POlicyldcers, $16,559,494- 'And it bas paid ta policyhiolders sin<
or-ganization, plus tht amount now inivested for their securit
$277,290,466. The growth of assets and of surplus shows ii
crcased prosperity and strengtb. Nowhere tise, probably, th;l
in tht United States could such rcsults have been achieved.

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY.

This wcll-kýnQwn company hias a flittering exhibit fc
1904. It bas added $1,385,000 ta its cash incomne, $4,35r,ox
ta its assets, $6o6,ooo ta its surplus to, policy-holders, an
$3,788,000 ta its reserves, as resuilts of last year's operation
Tht life insurance in force is increased by $Y2,316,4C4. TI
new paid-for instlralice lfn 1904 was nearly $2o,Goo,ooo, ar
tht compan>' had at the close of the year $145,077,000 of li:
însurance in force, whilt its assets, are $44,457,000, of whic
over five and three-quarter million dollars are surplus fund
Tht Travelers bias a proud record. In forty-one years it
able to show $59,000,000 paid ont ta, policy-holders. R
viewing the year, President Dunhanu says: "In finianci
strength, in tht improvement of mnethods, in the greati
value and efficieacy of service, and in the volume and cia
acter of its business, tht rccord is ont of marked and col
sistent progrtss along fines~ most beneficial ta tht company
patrons, and eacouraging ta those charged with the admuc
istration of lits affairs." 1

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE.

- The thirtieth annual statement of the Frovïdent Savings
Life shows that lit made progress last year, and lias en-

e hanced lits already good financial condition. Increases are
e shown in income assets, premiumn receipts, net surplus and
e reserve. At the end of last year the assets amounted to,
1 $8,03~7,4o4, and a net reserve is shown of $6,951,961. The

- company now hias 44817 policies in force, assuring
c $îox,î89,M8. During 1904 the returfis to policy-holders ex-

£ ceeded those of any previous year in the society's history.
, On the first day of the year there was flot a single death

e dlaîm due and unpaid.

*BRIDGETOWN, N.S., BOARD 0F TRADE.

the annual meeting of the Board of Trade of I3rid getown,
S N.S., was held recently, when the following officers were elected:
S President, O. T. Daniels; vice-president, L. D. Shaffner; sec.-

d treasurer, F. F. Fay. Council, W. P. Coade, J. W. Beckwith,
il W. J. Hoyt, J. E. Lloyd, John Ervin, E. L. Fisher, W. A. Craig,

W. D. Lockett.

i-A CURIQUS CONDITION IN AMHERST.
e

S The hotels of Amherst, Nova Scotia, announce that they
i- have closed theîr doors to the public, because they cannot exist
ýe without selling liquor, and continuous prosecutions and fines for
cr so doing leave them no chance ta conduct their business in

peace. Private citizenls of that place, we, are told, have thrown
optn their houses to tht travelling public, and there is no lack
cf accommlodation, Complaint lias long been genieral about the
quality of the Amhlerst hiotels, and it iâ expected that the pres-
ent difliculty will resuilt in a niew and modern bouse being built

n and conducted there. Surely there is room. Amherst is a place
i- of nearly 7,000 inhabitants, and it must be unbearable to bc
C), witbout livable hotels at this time of day.
1-

'Y BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

it It is stated that another issue of 3 per cent. Grand Truink

Paciflc stock guaranteed by the Dominion Govemnment, to cover
a large part of the sum required for building the line from

15 Winnlipeg ta the Pacicý Coast, will shortly be prcsented before
il the London public.

5s A large block of shares of tht Montreal Light, Heat
and Power Company lias been sold to a syndicate of English

co capitalîsts, the price being, it is; said, in the neighborhood
of $2,ooo,ooo. We understand that the stock is ta, be lîsted

.e on the London Stock Excbange.
We note that the Swansea (Wales) Library Conimittee bas

n ordered horse-racing news ta lie "blacked out' in the newspapers
iti lits readîng-room, and that it lias refused'ta treat Stock Ex-
change intelligence iii the saine way, thougli it was petitioned
ta do so on the ground that "more lives are ruined by gambling
irà shares than iii horse-racing."

The Bank of Toronto is to have a brandi in Winnipeg. A
)r desirable plot of ground bias been secured on Main street, not
)o far froni Bannatyne street, and suitable premises will be pre-
Ad pared sinon. The price paid for the lot secured is ver>' far from
S. the inordinate figures wbich somne writer for tht press bas
lt mentioned.
id It is not yet ten years since a hanking contributor ta this
Fe journal used the following language, [Ex-Director, Monetary
h Tumes igth JuIy, 1895.-"Armong the thirty-eight Canadian
S. baniks, however, there are eiglit or nine smnall local baniks which
is should be amialgamnated with stronger banks and converted into
e- branches, even if legislation ta compel it be necessar>'." While
ai this was in type, and before it was printed, La Banque du

r-Peuple bad suispended, thuis emphasizing what "Ex-Diîrector"

had said.
's Tht United States Consul at Birmninghamn, Mr. Halstead,

a.tells bis departmnent of a "motor-car savings baakil," which
mnakes journeys in the north of France, stopping in villages
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on stated days to receive such sums as thrifty country
people, having saved, may be desirous of depositing in a
savings bank. The motor-car, which is electrically driven,
carries a small safe, a desk wîth folding shelves for the
depositors, with accommodations for two clerks and a
cashier and a seat for the driver.

The officiai account of the town of Yarmouth, which had
been carried by the defunct Bank of Yarrnouth, now suspended,
hias been given to the Bank of Montreal on tender. The-tenders
were, our correspondent tells us, as follows: Bank of Montreal
-Interest on minimum monthly debit balance at 3 per cent. and
tr. charge 4/ per cent. on ovcrdrafts. Bank of Nov a Seotia-
Interest at 3 per cent. on sinking fund and 2!,Ï per cent. on
minimum daily credit balances on open accoutu, and charge
interest at 4-Y4 per cent. on maximum debit balances. Union
Bank-Interest on daily eredit balances at 3 per cent. and charge
Sper cent, on dehit balances.

A despatch of Tucsday last frM i.gston States that local
depositors of the Ontario Building audi, Investuit ut Sicîety of
that cîty have been notified to) %vitlîdraw thicir dcp..îs Tor-
onto shareholders succeeded in gettîng control a( tîte mee-ýting on
the 15th, it is said, but Justice Brittou, ne of tIicý dîreetors,
took legal proeeedings to prevent Ihe trausfer. 'Flic coinpany's
capital.stock is $250,ooo; its mo !ag oans, $.281,044, aud it hiad
$274.000 in deposits. The colucerui, w hîdi now aiis to control
il, is, we are told, the Colouial Inveýstmeit andI Loaui Company,
of Toronto, J. Hl. Mitchell, secretary.

The Canadian General Electric Comupany propose to in-
crease their capital stock by $900,ooo, or, at the rate of on1e new
share to each three shares of old stock. At the animal mecet-
ing this week, it was stated that thie business of the compauy
during the flrst two mouths of the cairrent vear had heem the
largest in the eomipany's history. BîenJanuary îst and
March sth, contracts were closed bv flhe electrical deparfiment
to the amount Of $1,007,000, and $3îoby the fonudrydpa-
ment. The profits for the pas-t yeair amouuýiited tu il2~9.o s
against $512,210 for 1904. After paigdivideîds aînonntirg iu
the aggregate to $392,703.52, the- sum1 of $i 13,612.37 lias been
written off for depreciation, $7S,oooý trnfrred: to reserve, aud
$1,143.71 added to the credit of prof' it ad loss accolîut, which
now stands at $8413.42.

Says the Bankers' Magazine for Mardi. *'The flouse of
Representatives, in the closing houris of the recent session
of Congress, passed! a measure 1,) pay $î9o,ooo to members
of Congress for mileage wbichi wais sulpposed to bie due them
for attending the session followýing thce 'constructive recess'
of December, 1903. 0f course, as they made no journeys to
or from their homes, they were not .iustly entitled to this
money. The item was stricken out by the Senate, so the
people will not have to pay it. But the passage of the
measufre by the House was a regrettable exhibition of
blunted moral sense.» The average United States Conigress-
man is very practical. To cali this transaction by the least
offensive name, it is a striking example of enlîghtened
selfishness.

We find in the March issue of Dickerman's Detector a
statement showing that the Banco Nacional de Cuba has
made a very rapid growth of late. The resources, as re-
ported semi-annuaIly in the last four years, were:

June 30.
1901...................... $3,600,000
1902.......................5,400,000

1903................... 6,700,000
1904.................. 9,100,000

Dec. 31.
$5,300,000
6,2oo,ooo
7,400,000

52,840,00O

On December 31st thie deposits were $9,455,585. The capital
is $3,ooo,ooo, and reserve $25oooo. Thse head office is at
Havana, and it has branches at Santiago, Cienfuegos, Ma-
tanzes, Cardenas, Manzanillo, Sagua La Grande.

-Our Halifax correspondent tells us that a delegation from
thse Board of Trade and City Council left that city on MondaY,
2oth inst., for Ottawa, where they will nieet similar delegations
frein Ontario and British Columbia, and jointly interview the
Governinent regardinig the granting of a bonus on a tonnage
basis to promote the, building of steel shîps'in Canada. TIse
cosference is probably stili going on.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.

Thse exhibit made by this company of thse business Of 1904,
and thse increases effected in various items thereof over 1903,

shows that it bias made progress in no unstinted iuauner. The
cash income for last year was $4,561,936, as compared with
S3,986,i39 in thse previons year. And the assurances issued and
paid for iii cash last year were $15,91i1,go4, as coînpared with
$14,167,205 in thse preceding twelve months. Insurance in force
lias reachied large figures, being now $85,327,663, a gain of nearly
$ îo,ooo,ooo over the previous ycar. The company iiow lias
assets of $17,851,761, an inease of $2,345,984, and a surplus of
$1,279,446, increased f rom $1,001,382 at the close of the pre-
ceding year.

This surplus is calculated on the company's standard, the
J-Im. Table at 4 per cent. and 33/2 per cent. By the Goverument
standard tIse surplus is nîuch greater. Pavments to policy-
holders in 1904 auinuted ini aIl to $1,491,284, Of which $117,238
vas iii shape of profits. 'Tli whiole statemntt exhibits a pro-
gressive business, but perhaps tîle table showing the leaps made
in the eight-year periods, affords the inost striking illustration.
Since i88o, when tîte income was at the iodest figure Of $141,-
ooo, it advanced to $ 525,273 in j888t, to $1,886,258 iin 1896, and to
the extraordinary figure Of $4,561.000 iin 1904. SiruiiarlY, the
net asscts, which wcre a million and a hiaîf iii ffl8, wci e over
six millions iii 1896, appt oacliej cîgghteii ilions ihi 19u4. TIse
Sun's business ks a widespread nue, including v ariotns counitries
of the world, and ilhougli it is not yet aut old cominpny, il lias
made wondelrfiil ladaaddiîîg yearly to its resources and iii,
strcîîgth and aisiîî )t spread tlic naine and faune of tIse
Doinin wheeve it transacts buîsinîess.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

Thse Royal-Victoria Life shows, at the end of last year, $4,204,..
000 o! insurance in force. Tlîe conîpany lias aecumullated assets
of $44ooo, over and above capital. Its deposit witli the Govern-
nient at Ottawa for tIse protection o! policy1o1lers is $;250,000
a, par valise Or $268,ooo at msarket value.

Thse annual meeting of thse Avon Instirance. Comnpansy of
Windsor, N.S., was held on thse I4th mast. AIl the officers were
re-eleeted. A dividend o! twenty per cent. was declared. When
wooden shipbuilding was actively carried on in Hants and
King's Couisties, Nova Scotia, about twenty years ago, this
company paidas high as 45 per cent. dividend. Since thse de-
dline of the industry, business has gradually decreased, and soon
thse company will pass away f rom sheer lack of occupation.

The Great West Life hias gone the right way f0 work to
widen its business by seeking, as it dor.s by advertisement, for
experienced solicitors and inspectors. Many an agenît, wbo bas
been working up a risk, or a haîf-dozen of risks, which hie cars-
not quite get %<p, to the scratch," xnay be enabled to clinch ihemn
if he has the assistance of a travelling inspeetor, who is up in
the principles as well as the practice of if e assurance wniting.

We learn from, an American exehange that a prelinsinary
agreement looking to the adoption of uniform rates, prac-
tices and policies in thse writing of bank burglary insurance
bas been signed by representatives of the following named
companes: Fidelity and Casualty, Maryland Casualty, New
Amsterdam Casualty, Ocean Accident and Guarantee, Na-
tional Surety, Aetna Indemnity and the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty. A meeting o! the interested parties
isto be held at New York, City, when the proposition wil
be generally discussed and a committee or committees ap-
pointed to draft details.

Thse Continental Record hias an encouraging paragraph
as to the opening afforded by the insurance field to Young
men of the night spirit. Here is an extract. Speaking of
new agents: "Marty of these new agents are young men.
To these we wish to say emnphatically that there is no bu3i-
ness in the world tIsat offers any better attractions for a
Young mani than the soliciting o! insurance. It takes ail tIse
qualities o! a successful salesman, and at the saute time
leaves him strictly independent. No other business ever
offered such an opportunity for a man to make the most o!
Isimself. and in no other business does it depend so much
upon the man himself as in tIse wniting o! insurance."
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TRADE NOTES.

The experiment isto be tried by the Wallaceburg sugar
factory of importing Trinidad raw sugar ani refining it
during the period when beets cannot be obtained, which is
only for a few months each year.

The Battle Creek Health Food Company, Limnited, capital,
$30.000, head office, Toronto, bas a charter front the Ontario
Government authorizing it to manufacture and seli cereal fonds
and coffees, infants' specialties, etc. Harrison Powell, A. J.
Van Nostrand, and others, of Toronto, are provisional directors.

We hear froin Montreal that a large block of stock
in the Lake of the Woods Milling Company bas passed into
thc hands of a syndicate in which Montreal and Toronto
capital is interested. The stock referred to formerly be-
longed tu Mr. David Russell. The dîrectorate will be
reorganized, but Messrs. Robert Meighen, R. Reford, Thomas
Fysche and Senator Mackay will remnaîn. Mr, Meîghen, it is
believed, will continue to act as president of the newly-
organizcd companly.

-The president of the Sauît Ste. Marie Board of Trade
is Mr. J. H1. D. Brown, and the secretary Mr. J. B. Way.

-A deputation containing, it is said, no fewer than 6oo
business men waited on the Dominion Government on the
Ioth înst. to, urge the latter to take steps to abolish the
tradinig-stamp an-d coupon systenis, which they represented
to bc frauda on the public, as well as a gross injustice to
the retail merchants of tihe country. It was uirges! that the
business was really a disguises! lottery, and! was, therefore,
in direct violation of law.

-We learn that Mr. Albert J. Raiston, manager of the On-.
tario brancli of the Great Life Assurance Company, hias been
appointed general manager of the National Lif e, and assumied,
his duities as such on1 Monday last. Mr> Ralston's record in
the Great West Life's service was a good une. H1e had been
with that companiy for ten years; first as an agent, next as ini-
spector, then manager for New Brunswick, at St. John, and

fially Ontario manager at Toronto. He is well equipped for bis
new post, we understand, and may be expected to infuse new
er.ergy into the affairs of the National.

-New Brunswick lumbermen are protesting against the pro-
posed action of lumbermen in the United States to construct a
dam across the St. John river at the international botnndary at
Edmundston. The latter want the dam in order to get suffi-
cient depth of water to collect their logs ini the State of Maine
and manufacture them there, instead of sending themn down to
St. John, there to be sawn and shipped in bond to the United
States. The Canadian lumbermen in the St. John river dlaim,
bowever, that tbe dam will be an obstruction to navigation, and
as such a vi.olation of the Asbburton treaty. They also op-
pose the construction of the dam as contrary to the public in-
terests, and an encroachment on vested interests establishied
under the treaty.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Tbe following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, March 23rd, îigo5,
as compared wîth tbose of the previous week:

Mardi 23. March 17.
Montreal ................ $27,854,872 $25,789,565
Toronto ...... ...........
Winnipeg ...............
Halifax........
Hamilton ...............
St. John ................
Vancouver ................
Victoria .................
Ottawa..................
Québec...................
London .................

19,013,537

4,817,833
1,720,383
1,316,.583

884,532
1,492,910

680,123
1,291,975
2,157,078

824,782

Total ................. $62,054,608

18,535,695
5,396,844.

io65,o2g
871,097

1,380,545
788,786"

1,622,911
2,191J110

867,005

$6o,o66,532

SUN
LIE

ASSUKANCE
COMPANY

Of Cnd

Canada's
Prosperous

and
Progressîve

Life
Company.

REDUL*rs FOR 19qlo04
Assurances lssued and pals! for in Cash ................. 156,911,904.24

Ineroea, over if903......................... $1q,S787

Cash Incomne from Preniiums, Interest, Rents, &c ........
Iecrea ver i903.............................

Assets as at 3 tst December, 1904 ........................
lucreset Over 1903 ............................

!Undivides! Surplus over all bLabîlltlos, and! Capital (accord-
lng to the Coinpany's Standard, the Hm». Table -wlth 4%
interest on policies issuies befor. Dac. 315t, 1899, anti
3K% on those isues! suce) .......................

Incteage ovef 1903 _..,......... ......... .....

Surplus by Government Standard.............. ......
Profits pais! Policyholders ...........................
Death Clains, Matures! Endowmients, Profits and aIl othar

Payments to Policyholders during 1904 ..............
Payments to Policyholders siace organization.. ..........
Life Assurances lu force, December 31st, 1904 ............

1Increawer Vo? ............ ............

4,661,986.19
$$78,79L69

17,851.760.92
Ua3U-,9444

1.174,446A9
$z78,o63.6a

1,752,755,22
117.238.21

1,874,045.92
11,470.082.57
85,327,662.85

$qj.646,473.çS

PMo grea s ight-Ya Py~ Igoftk

Inconm
Net Assets Life Aurance

E ltsupive of Unm. .
Icalled CaPita. 1 i re

187 ...... I 48,210 93 $ 96-461 95 1-064,350 00
z8o ...... 141,402 8x 473,632 93 3.897,139 Il
1888... ý.........523-273 58 1,536,816 21 11,931,316 21
1896 ........... x,886,258 00 6,388.144 66 38,196,890 92
1904 .......... .56z,936 19 17,851,760 92 8,5,327-662 8,5

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

R. MACAULAY, Prealdent T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., Beeretary and Âetuapy.ý
F. G. COF,.Superintendent of Ageneles.
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OLD-TIME LAKE CRAFT.

After the referenc ,es last week to earlier steamers on
the Great Lakes it may now be found of interest to recaîl the
sailing craft of an earlier day. The saîling fleet of i85o and
thereabout was composed of canal-sized vessels, fore-and-aft
schooners or "three-and-afters," carrying xa,ooo to 18,ooo
bushels of grain. When a dozen years had passed and the
rapidly-settling prairie lands of the Western States were
pouring their crops into Chicago and Milwaukee 'harbors,
the average size of lake vessels increased, as did their sym-
metry and the variety of tbeir rig, until about 1865 or 1870
the writer remembers the sensation caused by thc advent
of the "Cream City,"' a Milwaukee three-master, capable of
carrying 72,000 bushels of grain, at tbat time a pbenomenal
cargo. It was in the 'sixties, by the way, tbat the first
scbooner sailed from Chicago for Liverpool, the "Golden Har-
vest," laden with wheat, followed shortly by another with an
equtally fanciful namne, and alîke decorated witb tiags and
streamiers as she camne gaily dlown tbe River Detroit. But
these had been anticipated, if I mnistake flot, by the schooners
*"Thomias F. Park" and "E. S. Adlamis," whichi were des-
patched by thieir owneir, the late John MacLeod, M.P. for
Essex, laden with grain and timnber respectively, and
destined for an EngIishi port, to bring back thence sait and
other nùerchandisle. These lengthy voyages, however, did
flot pay, and were abandoned after brief trial. The comn-
mander of the flrst-namied of the above Canadian vessels,
Captain john Duincanson, dlied in Amnherstburg only last
month, aged over sevent>. Much did the Old Country saîts
of that dLay miarvel at the daring of navigators wbo would
bning a vessel fromn the interior of "Arnerica" ta the Mersey
or the Clyde drawinig only ine or ten feet water. "It was
temiptinig P'rovidlence," they said.

Thle condition o.f the rivers St. Clair and Detroit in those
days, parts of whose channels afforded no more than fine
to ten feet water, precluided, hiowever, deeper drauight vessels.
Years were ta p)ass, before Unicle Sain expended his millions
on the Limekiln Crossing and the Flats Canal and the
Sault River ta make a uniformn twenty-foot channel, or
before johnnie Canuick dcepenied the St. Lawrence canals
ta fourteen feet on the mitre sill or the Welland to the same.
'Meaniwhile, the designers of the lake ports were using their
skill in design ta produce ships that shouild combine carryinig
capacity with speed. The ship-builders on the New York
side of Lake Erie had especial repute as modelling swift
saîlers. The shipyards ut Dunkirk, Conneaut, Lorain, Ash-
tabula, Sanduisky, turned out saîling vessels that wouild run
away, having the wind "free," fromt those built at Buffalo
or Detroit. They werc sharper in the bowos, cleaner in th!
"ýrun," and for the maost part witb greater "shiear," whichi
gave them a more alert and gracefuil look. And it mnust bc
confessed that the sailing craft construicted on the Canadian
side of the lakes, certain vesseis from Kingston, perhaps,
excepted, ho'wever strong and seaworthy they proved, were
of the bluff-bowed, straighit-railed order, nôt comparable
in swiftness or marine beaut>' with their Amnerican sisters.
It was possible for an accustomed observer ta say, as it
was long afterwvard said of steam craft, when a vessel bave
in sighit miles away: "Ilere camesq a lower-laker, boys; and
from the lower side of the lake, too. Look at hier hoilow
bows and bier shear."

W'hat a sighit it was to see the grain fleet comning uip
Lake Erie in the early spring, boiund for the Lake Mýichigan
ports ta Joad with yellow whieatl A yacht race oni a grand
.scale-a contest in seamanship and finesse-a struiggle for
position and the chance of first cargo at good freight rates
when the distant western port shoid be reached. "First
came, first served." If the "White Cloud" proved the swiftest
on the voyage fromn Buiffalo ta Chicago, lighit, the chances
were that she wouild prove the swiftest sailer on the suc-
ceeding down trip, loaded. With what deiight we boys used
ta watch the fleet, long becalmed, or b>' reason of adverse
wind comnpeiled ta anchor off Bar Point, presently get under
way with a souith-east wind. Then wouild we set ourselves

"To watch the sweiiing sail
Spreading fast before the gale-

Svreadiniz fast without a wninlie or a foId."

Having set sail in the glitterîng sunlight, forward they would
press in an eager cluster to enter the mouth of Detroit
river, then narrower than it is to-day, under a brisk south-
east breeze, their captains jockeying, freeing the sheet or
hauling close to escape collision, grounding sometimes on
the flats below Bois Blanc lighthouse, carrying away bow-
sprit or top-hamper, running ashore ini the eastern bay
through lack of sea-room, cheering, cursing, or jeering each
othtr at the success or failure of a manoeuvre, striving ta
get into, the freer reaches of the river beyond the Fort so
that they could set every stitch of sail for Detroit and Lake
St. Clair.

If the subject did flot border so closely upon the im-
proper, one might dilate upon the style of profanîty then
current among mates and çaptains. I can tituthfully pro-
nounce their expletives flot only fervid -but original. For
anythîig like them one must go back to the pages of 'Tom
Cringle's Log," or to Mark Twain's more recent "Old Times
on the Mississippi." They had, as Kipling somewhere says,
describing East Indian swearing, "a blistering, biting appro-
priateness." Heard front a raging and gesticulatig figure
on a lake schooner's deck, the cursinig of the early Civil War
Period was horribly ingenious; often expressly technical;
always intense.

And what splendid specimiens of the ship-builders' art
were there: the long, gracefuil three-master, square rigged
on the foremast, and with stuidding sails hoisted when she
got clear of the rtick; the smnaller brig, more easily handled
in the flght; the dainty schooner, xnasts close together, gaif
topsails, .iibs, stay-sails, aIl drawing. Somne painted white,
wvith a gold band below the scuppers; somne green, or claire
brown;ý one or two black, with white streak or imitation
portholes at bier btulwarks. In any close-hauled contest of
naval wits the handy fore-and-afters had the pas; brigantines
and barques, while conmeiy, were cuimbersomne to handle, and
could flot lie Sa close to the wind. When opposite Fort
Malden, and nearing the Limekiln rock, which it bas since
cost millions to blast away to a twenty foot depth, up
would go the flag of the winning vessel, or, perhaps, a broom,
at bier masthead in token of victory. And tbe cheers of hier
victoriaus crew would bie answered by the cheers of a group
of uis youngsters on the Canadian bank, who had been
wagerinig their wealth in marbles on the respective favorites
amnong the fleet.

Nothing in the latter-day procession of great steel
freight boats along that marvellous strait of the Detroit can
equal in brightness and interest to our eyes the array of
white-winged floafing craft which in those days exemplified
seamnanship on the Great Lakes. To picturesqueness and
grace bas succeeded stolid, niggard, carrying capacity-
smioke-belching funinels by day, lugubrious whistles, range
lights and green or red signais by night. It makes one want
to paraphrase Edmiund Burke, and say: "The age of
[marine:] chivalry is gonel That of economaists and calcu-
lators bas succeeded."

Toronto, zth March, 1905. .H

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.

When mentianing last week the Board of Trade of
Southampton, we had it in mmnd to notice somne of the attrac-
tions of that place to visitors in searchi of healthi and
recreation. We take pleasure in doing so now. The town
is situate on the baniks of Lake Huron, whose cool breezes
temper the hot weather of sumnmer; it is at the mouth of
the Saugeen, which is called the longest river in Ontario,
where there is an abundance of bass and gamey fish, excel-
lent boating anxd bathing ini the harbor. The Board of Trade
circular says that the raads for bicycles and other vehicies
are unsurpassed, ail roads being free and kept in repair by
the county. A two-horse carniage and driver costs $3~ per
day. There are ver' fair hotels, with rates Of $7 ta $io per
weelc. Regular steatnboats pling from Sandusky, Ohio,
Detroit and Windsor ta the Soo eall at this port. Steamn
and saiiing craft can be chartered on reasonable ternis by
excursion parties ta visit the islap'rd-dotted shore of the far
famxed Bruce Peninsula. Small skiffs aiso. There ie a
mineral niagnetic sprlng, the waters of which are spouting
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Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

6,ELASTIC' CABINET
keeps ail business papers
e3nd records instantly acces-

& your business. lt!'a sys-

54- INOCH

Black. Lustre and Siclian
EXTRA VALUE-CAN BE RETAILEO FOR 50 CENTS.

$AMPLE$ SENT ON APPLICATION.

LETTER, TELIEPONE AND TELECRAPH GROIENS PROMPTLY ATTENOED TO.

CHJAIN BELTING
We handie ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ail Sizes and Styles
of CONVEYORS and
ELEVATORS

Designed, Manufac-
tured 'and Installed
by us.

Srnidfor ~Information and Esti-
Catalog, coverIl mates cheerfully given.

City of VANCOUVER
TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS will be receivtd by the
undersigned up to

SATIJRDAY, APRIL 1SI, AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures of the
City of Vancouver to the arnount of
$ 175,000.00. These debentures bear
interest at the rate of four (4%) per
cent. per annum, payable haif yeariy
and extend over a period of forty
years. The city reserves the rigbt to
reject any or ai tenders.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25 tb, 1905.

Deontures For Sale.
We are just issuing a new and
attractive list of Government,
Municipal and other Bonds and
Debentures. Apply for circular.

C. A. STIMBON a COMPANY9
Investment Brokers,

$4,26 King litr..t West, TORONTO, Canada.

R. A. RUTTAN,
(SuccESsoi TO j. :F. RUTTAN1.

INVE&TMENTS,
INSURANCE.

pour" E ATun à vONTr wILLA.
Post Offioe Addrass - - Port: Arthur, Ont

One Dollar to Ton Thousand.
MURRA Y-#S

JNTEREST TABLES
Show interest on ail sumo froam One Dollar te
Tan Thousand fur 1 day to 3fl days, fram
254 ta 8 par cent at %4 par cent. rates.

PRICIE, $1O.OO.
B. W. MURRAY, - - TORONTO,
A=cuntant's Office, Suprerma Court of Ontario.

Canadian
Westghouse Co.. Llmitcd.

Manufacturer» of
Electrical Apparatus

For Lighting, Power nd
Traction Purposes.

Al»o Air Brakes
For Steana and Eiectrlc Railwors

amottrali Saes Offces and Warka:
Htamilton, Ontarlo.

District Offices :
Tao*T Lawlor Bii. M gm Ycoge Si.
MOSrE*"ýLkrUerpool a odn&Globe B ai.
Vàaeva B.C., xsa Hastings Stroet

Wnnn'x, Mi..gasg.~Union Banik Bldg.
flAuAX, N.S., 834 Granville Street

BRANTFORD, -CANADA.
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fromn a depth of sixteen hundred feet, bottled, and used by
invalids throughout the Dominion, A commodious bath-
house ini connection. Situated only a short distance from
Lakeside P'ark.' The town has telegraph and telephone con-
nection and electrie light. The town hall holds 6oo person,
and there are numerous churches, and the town library has
3,000 volumes. Cottages abound, placed in shady groves
of spruce and pine, but there are no black flies and very
few mosquitoes, if any.

PRACTICAL TRAINING.

"A wonderful place, I caîl it." Such was the conclusion
of a lady who had spent a day at the Ontario- Agricultural
College, near Guelph, and had been shown the workings
of classes at the Macdonald Institute, in affiiliationi with that
college. lier description of somne of the classes in Domestie
-Science (she called it plain "HIousekeeping," and we prefer
the word) were so interc-sting thiat we shall try and repeat
themn, using lier language. For it is of importance that
Canadians should get away fromn the notion that, this
teaching is too high and too scientifie for the common
people. It is especially intended fer the common people,
so-called, who are, after ail, thiose whose instruction is
sought in thîngs neces;sary to their health and comfort.

"\Vell, to begin with, take potataes. A lot of them were
on a table. Somie were ta be baked with their jackets on;
some were to be boîled; some to be raced or fried. On the
blackboard was a sketch of the ingredients of a potato-'so
muctih water, so muitch starch, etc. Every waman in the class
learnedl thîs lesson. Each, potato had to be washed ekan,
the eycs taken out whecre necessary, and the preparation and
coo(kinig wvelit on. Each process was watched by the
instructor-the peeling had to be done with care. Some
peo)ple may thiuk there is nothing to be learned about
cleaning and cooking patatues-but there is.

"In another roomn sewîng and niending of cloth was
taught. It was expilainetd ta the class where cotton grew
and how the fibre was treated; where wool was mostly
produced, the different kinds of it, and the methods of
woolent manufacture. Seaming and darning were done: one
womian beiug set to stîtch a rent in a fabric, anothcr to damn
a round or square hole purposely eut. And ta watch the
efforts af sortie ta damn and to over-run a seam (persons
aid enouigh to have long ago learned to do these elemen-
tary tinigs> was very, very curious.

"Dow to keep a house clean and tidy is taughit. Not
a few seemned to think thiat thc finstructors were nleedlesFsly
particular about this; but strictniess or the reverse makes al
the differenýce between -good housekeeping and bad.
Sweeping.floors and scrubbing them-washing and scouiring
pots and pans-cleaning a stove or a range-dusting (whlichi
is a thing so mnuch nieglectedl)-the proper washing of paint
--.the way to wash windows and dry themn cean. These and
ail other thinga that a mnaid would have to do in kitchen
or parlor were taught at the Institute, and not only taught,
but demionstrated practically by the learners.

"As to cooking, not only the how was learned, but the
w'hy of the how. For instance, they were nîaking, marma-
lade on the day 1 was there. In some cases the scum which
arises on the boiling of the oranges turned green, in others
it was the naturail color. Proceedings were stopped ta, flnd
out what was wrong. Comiparing notes, it was found thsc
sanie of the scholars had used beet root sugar. This not
proving to be of a proper whitentess, the manufacturers had

>put blueing into it. This it was which cauised the green-
ness of the scum; and here was where thorouighness and a
knowledge of the chemnistry of the subject came into play.

"Atteiition to dress is one of tic things that stress is
laid on. Each woman, young or elderly, must wear a white
apron, and the uniforni of the mnembers of such classes is
bIne. There is no time or place for ornaments or fancy
dressings of the hair while at work. People are there for
serions business-the learning of a trade, so to speak: howv
to do things, and w'hy to do thema thus and so. AIl who
take part are 'workiiig womnen' for the timc being."

The Monetary Times is especiallY Plea>sed to re~ceive

at this timne practical testimony to the value of the Mac..
donald Institute training, for Sir William Macdonald is
putting forward and flnancing another.sehemne on a great
scale for promoting education, more particularly in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, but of a distinctively Protestant char-
acter. The schemne will, it is said, involve the outlay of over
two million dollars. It provides for the building of a normal
school iii connection with the Teachers' College and Col-
lege of Agriculture at Ste. Anne's, near Montreal; will give
material help to, consolidated schools and large benefactions
to help schools in poor conimunities. It is intended to aid
in the introduction into sehools of nature study, domestic
science, and manual training. It is' understood that the
agricultural college with which the training school is to be
associated wÎll occu'py Boa acres of ]and on the Island of
Montreal, and within fifteen or twenty miles of the city.
It is intended that the institution shall be one of the best
in Amierica, and it is likely to attract students from ail parts
of the Dominion, Such an enterprise as this is one to which
wealth may be devoted with reasonable hope of benefit to
not ouly children, but grown-up people, Sir William Mac-.
donald must be a happy man in witnessing the blessings
that may be brought to many households hy the wîse use
of money on a large scale.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

S. B., Lewiston, Penn.-2Can you give us the name or
naines of any insurance company or companies doing busi-
ness in Pennsylvania flot in any underwriters' association?
We will be pleased, to reciprocate the favor whcnever WC
can be of use to you."ý-[Cannot 'Say definitely what Cana-
dian companies are doingbusiness in Pennsylvania, but the
Anglo-American, the Equity, and the Independent, all To-.
ronto companiles, are understood to be writing surplus lines
in the United States through P. B. Armstrong & Son, of
New York City.]

G. M. R., Cleveland, Ohio.-Have written you, sug-
gesting a Toronto name; Montreal ones will follow later.

Agent, Winnipeg, asks the fol lowing questions: "I notice
ini your issue of the soth inst. an item stating that the Sov-
ereigu Fire Assurance Company has been granted incor-
poration with a capital Of $2,000,0o0. Would you be good
enough to furnish me with the name of the manager of this
company and its address; also whether the company intends
to operate as a board company or a non-tariff one?"
[Answer-So far as we can learn, no manager bas yet been
appointed. The company is hardly in a position to transact
lire insurance yet, but will, of course, try to float its stock
flrst. It is understood that the group of persons who are
behind the proposal are largely the same as those who are
officers and directors of the Sovereign Life Assurance Corn-
pany, viz., A. H. Hoover, president; three vice-presidents-
one, Senator Edwards, of Ottawa, the others, Wm. Dineen,
of Toronto, and Thomas Baker; treasurer, Robt. E. Menzie.
Ordinary dîrectors, A. F. Webster, John T. Hornibrook,
E. E. Sheppard, J. B. King, ail of Toronto; Judge Finkie,
of Woodstock; James Dixon, W. M:- German, K.C., M.P., bf
Welland; John MeClelland, E. Guss Porter, K.C., , of
Bellevîlle, and Stephen Noxon. They are to form a non-
tariff company.]

THE ONTARIO
BANK

JHead Offloo,TORON19

DIRUOTORS
DOADMAGClÂ EBQ,, vlos-Py1&d

,. T. W-1- ley. Q. Jûhn PIebt, E
EM . B. CALDwELL, Inspeotor

Neummsht Sudbury

Qei
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T. B., London.-We have heard of the appointment,
but have seen no autharitative detinition of the duties of the
post., In the Standard Dictionary, Commercial Agent is
defined thus: "A person residing abroad and exercisîng
quasi-consular authority under Governiment appointment."

Gorgon Graham, Barrie.-The difference between the
wine gallon and the Iniperial gallon is that the first is equal
to 3.785 litres, and the latter ta 4.541 litres. The litre is 61
cubic inches.

,mille

THE WEATHER DOWN EAST.

Editor Monetary Times:

Sîr,-The valued '"Timies" of about 25th January reached
me in (over)duie course on the 411h MNarch. As for the
F 'ebruary and March issues a! the "MNouectary," they are
stîll on the road.

The writer was on a train last month that was flfteen
hours gaing fifteen miles in parts of two days. I -,,as storni-
bouud for ten days in Summnrerside, twenty-seven days ini
O'Leary, north o! Summiierside, on this îslaind. The train
froin, Tignish ta Charlottetown, 105 miles, arrived at the
latter place thirteen days late. Another train, bound f rom
Charlottetown to Sunimerside, forty-nine miles, was ten
days on the road.

The railr-oad was banked wîth drifts o! snow ten ta
twenity feet deep, and the track had to be: shovclled for
miles:;oS you see that islanders have been eomlpelled ta obey
thfHoorbl Mînister oif Railways' injuniictian ta turn Ont
and shavel snlow.

Th'le wvinter steamiers "Minto"' and "Sttanley"' got ta
within two mliles o! cachi other in the straits a week ago and
trans.ferred mails and psngs.It is naw% forty-f'ive days
Since'( a' reguilar cýrossing was mnade framl Plictan to George-
tawnl by steamler.

Yours respecctfuilly,
HFNRy F. Coomits.

Charlottetown, P..L oth March, t905.

SOME THINGS TO REMEMBER.

The town of Aalesund is a sedport of Nurway, a shipping
place on the west coast, and a station of the herring flshery.
Fire broke ont there at, 12 o'elock, miidnighit, on January 23rd,
1904, fin a frame building rooied withi tiles, occupied as a tish-
preserving factory. The temperature was inoderate and the air
muoist, buit a gale of wind was blowing fronm the north-west, and
embers were carried ta anaother building about 120 feet dlistant,
also o! woodeni conistruIctionl, atlithoghl roafed with tiles, and
f romn thence to other structures, uintil nearly every building in
the town was burned, between Boo and 900 being consnimed, and
only 90 bouises leit standing. There were but ine ot the build-
ings in this town of brick construction, but thec roofing was
almtost excluisively o! tile. It is said that the sparks were blown
by the wind and lodged in the bent tiles.

A system of waterworks existed in the town, sufficient
only for domestic supply, a)so one steani fire engine and two
band engines. There was srne difficulty or delay about the
alarni, and the brigade was late in arriving. The flames got
very qulickly beyond control. The loss was four millions o!.
dollars.

This conflagration is of particuIlar interest in that nearly
the whole o! tile loss it caused feli uipon a Government or
municipal insurance scheme, flhc slender finances of which, of
course, were completely swamped and the Govemmnent of Nor-
way had ta came ta the assistance of the town (of 12,00o pieo-
ple), and issue bonds ta raise money ta pay the losses sustained
by the policyholders.

On the a7th Julne, 1902, at half-past ten at night, tire was
discovered in the City Chambers, on Grave St., Cape Town,
South Af rica, a building three stories high, occtipied by two
small stores on the first floor, with offices above, its dimensions
011lY abouIt 40 b>' 6o feet. When the brigade arrived the tupper
floors were btnring fiercelY, and ln a few minutes the tire
spread across a narraw passage into the large retail dry gaods
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store of Fletcher & Co., which extended from Longmarket to
Darling St., at.rigbt angles to the City Chambers. As soon as
it got.into this building, which was 175 ft. long and 6o ft. wide,
and was open from end to end and from floor to floor, with
several skylights ini the roof, it got completely beyond the con-
trol of the brigade, spreading across Longmarket St. and
destroying four buildings in that direction, in addition to dam-
aging several adjoinîng buildings. It also destroyed the South
African Mutual Building on Grave St., and damaged the
Standard Bank Building, across Darling St. This blaze caused
a loss to property of more than two million dollars.. The area
covered by burned buildings was about two acres, while there
were heavy damages to adjacent properties.

Lt niay be noted that the wholesale grocery warehonse of J
D. Cartwright & Co. and the wholesale drug house of Haynes,
Matthew & Co., which adjoined the Fletcher & Co. store upon
the west, were protected by automatic sprinklers and had also
stand-pipes and hase. The record is that fire entered through
the windows and also through the roof, but the private fire ap-
pliances were sufficient to extinguish them, and the fire was
thereby prevented from extending in that direction.

In a publication just received fromn the British Fire Pre-
vention Committee, No. ii, of the special subject series, there
are notes on page 63 in regard to the warehouses erected upon
flie site of those destroyed by the Anftwerp fire, by which it
would seeni that although at first siglit the risks are of exceedingly
good -construction, being divided into compartments by walls
and floors of tire resistive construction, they bave permitted the
installation of several elevators which cnt through the floors of
the comipartnients, the elevators being enclosed in thin, altbough
incomibustible partitions, with very. large door openings protected
by light iron doors of poor construction, which do nat close pro-
perly; while in addition a inmber of openings about nine inches
irn diameter bavec been left in thic concrete floors, for what pur-
pose is niot apparent. Lt is pointed out that such openings would
allow of tlie rapid spread of tire and lead ta much daniage by
water.

This is interesting, because insurance men sa frequently flnd
after a great deal of money bas been spent ta accamplish the
abject of division of a risk, bothverticatlly and horizontally,
that careless workmen ortiintelligent architeets have practically
destroyed thle valuec of the effort by breaking through the floors
u.nd the partition walls, to the utter disregard of the purpose in
the erection of the buiildinig.

PICTON BOARD 0F TRADE.

A large meeting o! prominent bus'iness men, in Picton, Ont.,
took place on thp I 7th inst., and a Board of Trade was formed
for that towni. Hl. B. Bristol is presidenit; D. J. Barker, vice-
president; P. C. Mýackçie, secret ary-treasuilrer, and there are ai-
ready abouit 45 miembers.

BOARD 0F TRADE MEMBERS.

Edîtor Monetary Times:
Sir,-I read youir remarks in last week's Monietary Times

abouit members of Boards of Trade. And youi corne down pretty
heavy on members of the board or members af committees wfr>
do not attend meetings. Buit youl oughit to bear in mmid that
there is something to be said on the other side o! the question.
Once a month, I thinlc, is too offert ta expect a storekeeper to
attend Board of Trade meetings. And besides, what do we
elect a president and a couincil for if they do not dIo the work ?
ýYou nst admit that a big meeting of members is no good to
get throuigh work, there is too much talking, for one thing.

I have been on the couincil of a board and bave hiad miy
share of comimittee work, too, and I think it is too muich to ex-
pect of a mran to be on band once a week, whenl he has other
meetings to attend, and has bis home, besides bis business ta
look after. There are good presidents and secretaries and
poor ones, and a good president is- a good thing for snicb
boards. BuIt the secretary cati iery offert save a man from a
committee meeting if lie will go and. see hinm for a few minutes
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and tell him what is wanted and not haut birn away to a meet-
ir.g. I notice your Winnipeg man, writing a kew wemks ago,
said, about their Board of Trade meeting: «'The fact is, this is
sueh a busy community that it semms hard for many mnerchants
to tear themselves away front their own business to attend to
commercial interests in general."

May be this is not so busy a place as Winnipeg, but we
are busy enough not to want to have too rnuch of our timte
taken up ini loukîng after other people7s business.

I arn, sir, yours,
ONE WHo lIxs BEEN THERE.

Gaît, 21St March, i905.

GERMAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.

This company, which lias its headquarters in New York, and
has agencies throughout Canada, makes an excellent showing
for tbe year 1904 It reccivrd net premitins Ot $5,326,ooo iii
that year, as cornpared with $4932,ooo in the preceding twelve
montbs. The assets, wbich were $I2,o74,ooo at the close of
1903, were inteased to $12,980,000 last December. And its
surplus bas bren increased, in spite of the uinfavorable fire-waste
conditions of the conflagration year, front $5,633,ooo at the end
of 1903, to $5,84î,ooo, at the end of last year. These are hand-
sorne gains. The company is a strong one; well conducted and
carefully supervised in aIl its trritory, Its reinsurance reserve,
which was $4,oî2,ooo at the close of t903, was increased to
$4,713,o0o at the close of last year.

14 i X

DRY GOODS.

Advices front Manchester, England, state tbat the feeling
througbout the cottoni districts is much more bealthy in tone,
and steady employrmnt is cxpcctcd for some tinie ahead, if raw
niaterial only rernains at a reasonable level. 'The fact that
China business in shirtings has, bren arranged for next sum-
mer shows that over-sea buyens are in good heart, while the
prospect of abundant work for spindles and loorns ensures for
home trade bouses a steady flow of orders f romt the cotton
districts. The distribution of fancy season's goods bas certainly
flot bren below the average in the principal textile districts.
althougb complaints are made as to the turnover in the Mid-
lands.

There bas been little change in the Belfast linen mnarket
lately, Demand is.steadily maintained, the turnover is not un-
satisfactory, and primes are practically unaltered. Yarns have
sold a little more freely, and as manufacturers bave bardly any
stocks, the deliveries are pressed for. Expont trade continues to
expand. Tbere bas bren a furtber improvement in demnan4
fromn the United States, and as the state of trade in that im-
portant market is reported to bc very prosperous, it is antici-
pated ordens for linens will show no falling.off for some trne.
Demand fromt Canada is tending towards improvement, and thene
Îs a nioderate business with Australasia. Trade with the Con-
tinent is handly up to the mark.

A special correspondent of the Dry Goods Emonomist,
speaking of the prevailing Paris fashions, mentions an excellent
spring jacket, perfectly fitting and of the basquine order, hec
basques being f ront twelve to eigbteen inches in lengtb. It is
made without collar and quite low around the tbroat The
trimrning of this stylish little garment, of whicb the material
is black taffeta on satin, is new and original, consisting of two
bouillonnés of tbe material about two inebes wide and bordened
by two srnall rouleaux of the saute on, either side. The first of
these bouillonnés cntirely surrounds the jacket, also descending
on cither side of the front and passing round the neck; the
second, placed rathen more toward the side, starts <rom the
shouilder and descends in the samne manner, but ceases some
irches above tise edge of the basque, where it forrns a point.
Thse sleeve is very full and is cauight in gathers in both inner
and outer searns.

Tbe Drapers' Record says that the dernand for Bradford
worsted yanns for thse Continent is very quiet for thse tine be-
ing, but as soon as a definite basis of price is fixed for Colonial

crossbred wool there will, no doubt, be an increase in the busi-
ness offeiing in this departmnut of the mnarket. In the dress
goods and general home trade distributiug warehouse tliere has
bren a considerable expansion of business since the beginning
of the month, and travellers in Lancashire and the coal and
iton districts report that the prospects of this season's trade are
mnuch more promising than they have been for sorti time past.
Very light shades in various styles of tweed and similar fabrics
are stili ini good demand, both ini good and nîediumn-priced cloths.
Some of the tweed makers report that their ncw styles for the
next autumn season have already been well taken tip. The re-
turns of the exports fromt Bradford to the United States for
the rnonth of February compare extremely wcll with those of
the corrcsponding month last year.

Altbough the mnarket for raw silk, says a N;ew York report,
has bren very quiet during the week, there has hemn no further
evidence of weakness on the part of importers, nor is it cx-
pectcd that further developments will produce any lower level.
The fact that there is a general brune that consumrption mnust
ho enlarged, the very favorable business which is in progress
with many manufacturers would sem to preclude the possi-
bility of lower figures, at least until the new crop commences to
arrive. Buyers have bren endeavoring to secuire low-priced
silk of late, but their efforts have, as a rule, bren unsuccessful,
except on fines which are flot regarded as being ftilly up to the
market in standard. A good deal of inferior stuif lias bren
shipped in, as is usually the case at the end of a crop season,
and on this character of silk prices which look rather cbrap
bave bren made, but on flrst quality silk no concession is bring
made by local importers, and the latter seeni to show an iu-
creased firmness in their attitude.

-The Domninion Marine Association will bold its annual
meeting in a few days. The chief topic for discussion will
probahly be the question of "averages and shortages," and
the sbipowners will make a detcrînined effort to shake off
this long-standing grievance. As conditions are at present,
a vessel may load at Fort William, receive the Government
weigbmaster's certiflecate for, .say, ioo,o00 bushels. On
reaching Owen Sound or Midland the grain may be weighed
iii 500 or' i,ooo bushels short. The vessel owners, under
present arrangements, must pay for this shortage, which
in soute instances exceeds the profits of the trip.

-By the last report of Mn.,McLean'to the Departnient of
Trade and Commerce, at Ottawa, we gather that the imports of
Canadian flour into Japan increased very sensibly ini the last
two years. For example, the Japanese imported only $1 1,677
worth of.ont flour in the year igo2, and $15,964 worth in the
year before; but i i903 their imports went up to a value of
$95,399, and înin îao to $io6,2o3. One might think this was do-
ing fairly well until he corntes to read the imnports of flour f rom
the United States into japan. These were in value $1,393,270;

$1,6)21,887; $5,osi,838; and $4,671,550 ln the last four years, re-
spectively.

-The disposition of the human race to-day towands less
work and more play, less of simple çconomny of former
years and more display and expenditure, is thus rebuked by
Mr. J. Spencer Pbillips, the president of the London
Bankens' Institute: "The crying evil of the present day is
the extravagance of the age; be it imperial, be it municipal,
be it personal. On al 1sides this is increasing by a geo-
metrical progression. Surely it is timne, and more than time,
to cry 'haît.' How mucli are we benefited, mither as a nation
or as individuals, by this excessive expeniditure? and always
with this extravagance cornes an increasing desire for less
lwork and more holidays. 'Has not the time corne to take
stockof our position, and seriously consider how long we
can with prudence venture to go on living at the present
rate?" One rnight have expected such language f rom a
thoughtful observer in the'Unîted States, but wben it cornes
from the more sedate Old Country, one is impelîrd to think
that extravagance sueh as is here described is world wide.
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THM MO)NETAàRy TrImVi-s

ThoSTANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P.. Ps.smin'w.

WU. WHYTE Esgse n îaPx srCPRVisPîtasiDENT.
Autborzed by the Goveraments of Manitoba and North
West Territories ta art as Executor. T'rustee, Adminis-
trator, Guardian, Roceiver., Assijrncr, Financial Agent
or ini any other publie or private flductary capacîty.

The Company offers unexcrlled facilitie for the trans-
action of any business that legitinatoly cames witbin
thse soupe of a modern Trust Company.

Aamuaitat4ou anid WIU forma fr00s on
appUoBtion.

AUt business strictly confidential.
Crepondneîvtd WM. HARVEY,

Head Offices: Managing Director.
Car. Fort bt. and Portage Ave..

Winnipeg.

IDVOstOFS' Notice
Out of the

$500,POO0.00
issue, now authorlzed by the Directors,
there renmains for uimodiate allotmient.

$10oIt0o0.00
at #xo per sharo, This stock bas

p*id a I)ividend of 6% _ per annum, p y-
ble ftalf-yearly, for i ho past ton years,

bosldos addlng a substantial amount
yoarly to the Reserve Fund.

Subscriptions will bo alloted in the
ordor of rocoption unti the issue le ail

Wnrte for Financial Report, etc«

PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, aei

THE UREAT WEST
PERMA HEM LOAN AND

SAVWNO$ 00.#
274 Portage AVII., WInnipeg, Man.

Permanent Psr.hr.aoo Btok ot the par value
of One Hlundred Dollars per Share ia boing rapidly stit.
scuhbed for at ag65per cent. preritiur. TIsastock bea
Fire par Cen t. per annu... paid balf«yeanrly. It suco par.
ticipatea s tise profita in excesa of said Îles per cent.

Profit. pa.id yearly.
A divldend at the rate of Bev6on per cent, per annum

waa declared on the Permanent St(ck for the. year it3
inIve per Cent. N'UU-P~a&d Stook (i, an * -et

nvehiment>, withdrawanle in threc yeara.
Mnglý Loan on First Mortg.ige on Real RElate on

taoa and canvenient terme.
Bo"d of Direotorui

W. T. Alexander, Es. Pcs&t nd nager.
E. S. Popliarn, F. .. i-r!iet

T ,ý.,Esq., M.11P., Gordon. Ironside & Fares,
D.Maiti., Esq., Wholessle 1)ugs.jýxocs

Jams! Stuart, Rsq. Preaideat btua..t M. inery Co.
E. L. Taylor, Esq., 13arrnsterýat.Law.

I Alexander, Esq.---------------secretary.

S)OMINm IoNm
SApECURITrIES
CORPORATION, LIMITES
2U KINGS OtneE tlAsT. TrONroN

D E A L E Rý S 1N

GO VERHN ME NT
A N C>oTH or >4 10 CIFI( ADE'%0

BOND .INVESIMENTS

Mçrcantite Summary

On demand an assignment hias been
made by Ernest L. W. Saunder 'son, of
Montreal, doing business as the Mont-
real Belting Co. The amount of indebt-
edness is flot yet ascertained.

Max Appel, in a small clothing and
peddling way at Thetford Mines, Que.,

has nmade over bis estate to the assignee.
lus liabilities are reported at about
$1,800.

A St. James Street tailor in Montreal,
Hugli Ross, whose account hias been re-
ported for some time as a dragging one,

has now effected a compromise arrange-
ment on liabilities stated at about
$6,ooo.

In Decemiber last E. S. Sweet, carrymng
on a general business at Cross Roads.
Country Harbor, N.S., was heard front
as seeking a gerieral extension, and hie
is now before his creditors with an offer

Of compromise lit 30 cents on the dollar,
cash. Fie has been in trade about twelve
years, and six years, ago obtained indul-
gence fromt crceditors ini the shape of an
extension. Hlis liabilitîes are figured at
$6,ooo orthrbo,

C. B. Frascr, who carried on a mail-
lincury and haberdtashery store lit Inver-
lius, '.S., which wýas destroyed by tire
in January last, lias made an offer to his
creditors Of 33 per cent. cash on liabili-
tics of $3,59i.-An assignment lias been
madeu by A. B. Boomer, a young man
of Grealt Viîllage, N.S., who lias been tîn-
smiithiing antd peddlirig for the past year
or twvo. His liabilities do not mucli ex-
ceed $i,ooo.

Ant offer of compromise at the rate
Of 50 cents on the dollar, cash, is made
hy L. N. Desrosiers, general merchant,
of Sandy Bay, in Rimouski couinty, on
the Gutlf of St. Lawrence, who lias been
prominently in trade there for some
thirty years. About the end of Feb-
rtsary hie was heard of as asking an ex-
tension, but on flhc 6th inst. his premises
were destroyed by tire, and it is reported
hie has insurance of only $5,000, while
his stock amounted to somnething like
$îs,ooo. His liabilities are placed at
$13,500, and lie cannot possibly pay in
full.

By supplemienitary letters patent of
Ontario, the capital stock of the Guelphi
WVorsted Spinning Company, Liinited,
hias been increased from $4oooo to
$200,000 by the issue of I,6ao shares new
stock of $ioo each. A charter lias also
issuied to Louis Bredannaz, Jules Bre-
dannaz and Alplionse Bredannaz, ma-
ehinisis; James Millar Ewing, accoun-
tant, and Austin Gregory Ross, gentle-
mlan, ail of Toronto, to niake, seîl and
deal in wooleni, cotton, textile, mill and
other miachinery and supplies therefor;
also dye stuifs and aIl other tnili suip-
plies, and to do business as mechanical
engineers, madhinists' fitters, millwrights
and founders, the corporate name of the
company to lie Toronto Wooleni Ma-
chînery, Limited, $40,0o0 capital, head
office 'to be in Toronto, and the pro-
visional directors of the company to be
the three Messieurs Bredannaz already
mnentionied.,

A Change in the
Trrusteeshi p.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesorne and expensive
mat ter.

Where private trustees are
appointed sucb changes are
inevîtable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto Binerai Trusts
Corporation

Pald-up Capital.... .81,000,000
Reservo Fond ... 300,000

59 Yongo St., Toronto.

AB'ORICULTURAL SAViNBS & LOAN
COMPANY

wKI>QN, - -oNTARIO

Païd-up Capital............S 680,»00
Reserve l'und ............... 5. bm00 4

A.at.................... 4. 01 51

J.e pRa Thomas McConmick Vice-Pr..

TB s T. H. Sinailsian. ik Mret
m~ advanced on fisnpo farnd productive

Ci% ndtown -, n favrbl.-etrins.

D ter"e&Debenture isumed in Curui or

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THIE DOMINION
SAY1N6S & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

.MÀeowse Tsmz Bmwu;co,

capital SubscriWA ........ 1,,000000o o
Tota Amsts, rat Dec., 1990.. 2,212,980 B8

T. H. PURDOM, Esq,, L.C., Preaident.
NATRANIEL XIM14S Manager.

NO WILL_
Are you willing to allow
ylour estate to be distri-
uted in the manner it will

be if you make no will?
Have your will made

to.4ay. Consuit us about
it. We act as executor
under wills.

T il

Trusts & Guarantue Co,
LIMITED

Capital Subacribed, - 8.UOAOMO0
Capital Paid-up, .-- 1,000,000.8

OFFICE AN SAFic Dm'posv VsvAULS

14 King Street West, Toronto.
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TrHFEIvOE R IIES

Capital Paid-up ... $6,ooo.So

STHE MERCMANTS Rest._............ ..

BANK 0F CANADA ealorne.,

MONTREAL
Board 09 inreotors

Preaident, fia IL MONTAou ALLAS. VIoe-Prestdent, JOXA'rnÂN HOX>G MON, E8Q
Direetoca-Jamea P. Dawes Eaq. he. Long< Eaq. Cea&& R& Honner ENI.

C. P. Smth, Rosi. 11ugh A. Aia, FM. C. M. Baya, Rnq. Ah.x. Sernt Est.

Actan, ETUiiobe la Olitarlo Preston
AIpIngton Elora Kiocartile Mura Renfrer

Floe inh Kin=ao Mitchell et- oaBenlel otit fanatr Saae Straflro
Bein Giananoque Lansdowne Oakvili t» Thotaaa
Bothwell Glenece Leamin~o Ottaw Tar

Bramton cre iay Little =>ret Owen Sondt Thameville
Obahar Hailtn ondon Parkd*la TUlbur

M ' lanover Luca Perte, To toto owr Mardaie Preacot. Walkerrncreemore Ingeranl Matord W.1ford

£Wu î8raalaos lu Québec ido
BeauharnolB, Lachine, iuagnyLachin4' Locks>, Mifle lrOt, Montreal, 40 Rt.

Cbtherme Et itranen b. E-.t Knd Brandi, do. St. Lawrence it, Býranrh Quls
Bhawvfle, aub-s e ,,on, Sherbrooke,, Et C;une«onde (Montreuil) et. Jerome8, Kt

Johna, o auer(de oec
E3ranobe la Mamitoba and Nortb.Wosa Territori..

Brandon, CalgarY, Carterry,Carnduff, Edmonton, Gladstone, 4Iiw ,Lacc.nbe, Leduc
Mane (Jreck, Medicine Bat, Macgegr, Morris. Neepawa, (uagerry. Arden, Man)

ak ie, 01424 Portage La Praid.Ried Dm. trer, oui. W,ýetskiwin, Whltewond,
Winnipeg.

IN Usrrzn Bv&rx-New York AgenC7, 611 and M6 Wall St, T. R. Merrett, Agent
RAxEzP.9 IN GREAT BarTAibr-Looon, Gisagow, Edinburigh and other pointa. The

R9Yni Bank of Botland.

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.THE WESTERN Capiauthoried ws'0 00

BANK 0F CANADA_Â âýââDýc
kttt'ui£N B. HÂNLOtN F,

W. Ir. oweain, 1,sq. Thomma Vaîeraon, Esq. J. GJ. Emq vice-rsiàdent
Wl". FMnEs. Rtobert McIntoel, M.D. T. I. MrMiLLAN, Cashier.

BraaebasCal.onia Elovai, Midlnnd Nest Bambpurg. P>eetangnlahene, ilq, yPort~~ P1~at.ivlle. Buýnderland, ~UlobrTavýtock, Whitby, Wellesley.
Drats n Nx Trtani Sterling Excebangée bought anm slt. Deposits recetveti ami

Iorsod nt New York ami lu Canada-t hat Bankg of Cana"a
1a«.1 gn..b Roal Bank -f sBontIanti.

Aauhsustburg Exeter
AlIkona liaft
Aylmer Barrow
B3eimant Bavelce
Burt. Pat" RengaIt
Olaremont Linwood
Clintoas Markbans
Orediton Mtarmara.
Dasbwood ltyrton

llaivnuHs

Inccrporated by Act of Parliament

il*" OSe.. Toronto.
EKe.Uulv, orae, XODU».a

B. W. STECWART,
and Vica-PitasiDaNT and

GESIRAL MANAGER.

IN oNTABIO0
Moutton et. Jacoba.

MutA.lbert Biln
ont ForeetBtuvls

Newmartet Tiietiforti
Nïiagara-on-the-Lalte Thessalon
ottawa Toroato

" Market Brancb MýNartet
Perth, tTntonville

Ru, k [and WyumbngBt. Oavharines Z. il
BRANCIRBS IN QUEBSOC

Dunsn Prelihabnrg Montreal Montreal, West Enit
8tanbridge Es, Batten Waterloo

Sa'vingaDeposits receivedat ail Brance snteront paid four lianes a year.

Union Banli of Halifax
Capital Authorlzed ............. 30000Capital Paid-up.................1,380.150
R6t.............................. 970,000

DIBEKICTVKB
WL ROBERTSON, PausnrpT. Wu4. ROCHE, M.P., V%'cufPagmvrr.

C. C. Btecx&d,%s Gxo. MnTrigx.L, M.P.P. E. G. SuTs
A. E. JOES, GEORGE STAIRS

Headl Office .. aa.. Halifax, N. S.
IL L THORNE..........Git"smL MpNAtaosa

C. N. S. STRICEKLAN*D.'*'.A suv**TAin Gasaè&M Â,eweAttnW. Q~ HARuVEYi, i»WM
A. D. MCRAE,.................................ETOaI

BRKANCHEB
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis. Barrington Passage, Bear River, Berwwt,

BridgtownCak~ Harbor, Dartmtouths Digby Halifax, Kentyllle
LaweuetonLvl. Middleton, New Gi kiarrnboro, Shsrbroote

Sçoeill Trurdi Wý indsor, Wofvillat. Vaac
ICAE BRETON-Arichat, Baddeck. Glace Bay, Inverne.., Mabou, North

SY 'Si.Petteis. Sydey Sydney Mines.
IN E RUSWICK-t John

IN BRITISHI WEST INDIES-.Port of S qîTriaudati
COBtRESPO S

London andi Westmninster Banir, London, England
Bant Mf Toroto andi Branches, Canada.
National Bank cf Commuerce. New York-
Mderchant'a National Ba.k_ Boston

ST. ,STI3PIi-EN'5 BANK
ft BU]Phos, N.B. I ouo1aa S6

Prsdent. P. GRANT Caher
A eîata-London, Maa. Glyn, Mill., core *& Co. kew YoÏk, Biank cd New
Yp, ELN.A, Boston, Globe Nationail Bank. Montreal, Bank oi Montrent

St. JsI, . B., Bank cf Montroai. - Drafts issued on any Brandia of tlhe
Rank, of MonteaL,

B3ank of Hlamilton.
Boardl of' Directors:

lION. WILLIAM GIBSON ...... ..... ... ».................Peiet
JOHN PROCTOR. HON. JOHN S. HENDRIE,
GEORGE RUTHIERFORD, CHARLES C. DALTON,

CYRUS A. BlEUE.
J. TURNBULL,..... .......... _Vice-President andi Gencral Manager.
Hl. M. WATSON,..Assistant General Manager andi Superintendent

of Agcncies.

Hadc Office, H4amilton, Ontarlo.
J. TURNIIULL, General Manager.

Capital ................................ $ 2,235.000
Reserve Fund ....... ........ ........ $ 2,100,000
Total Assets..........................$26,500000

Branches:
AbernethyNwT D)uanili
Altosl Georgetown Kamiloop, lIC. Morden, Man. Bimone

Atwood Gladstone, Man. Rillarney, Mmn. Niagara Falla Southampton
Battleforl, NWT lcous Littoxel Niagara Falla South Btonewall, Man.
Beamouvint, Girimsby Lucknow Ongusevile, Tetsxater
Berltn Bageraville Manitou, Man. Owen Soundi Toronto
Blyth Hamilton Melfort. N.W.T. Palmerston Vancouver, B.0..
Brandon, Mn.n Deertog BIr, Mîdianti Pilot Mouid, Man. Wingham
Brantford itarton Bt. Milton Plam, Coudes, Mlan. Wiokler, Man
Carrean, Mai,. But Endi Mitchell Port Elgin WinnipegMan.
Cbealey West Endi Minnedesa, Mar. Port Rowan Winnipeg. Mtan,-
Del Hamiota,Man. Miami, Man. Ripicy Grain Exchange
Dundsa Indiaen Hea&lN.W.T. Moorenllcd,Ont. Roland, Ma,,. Wrozeter
Dundalit Jant, Ont, Moose JawNwT Bi4tkatoon, n.w.T.

Cýoor net. ini UnIteti Btates. New Vork-Pourth National BIank anti HBlouser
Naioa -at otnInternational Trust Co. Buffalo-Marine National Iant. Detroit

-Otti Detroit Nat ional Bank. Chicago-Continenta National BIank sud Firsi National
liant. Ranis, tity-Nationai Ban ot Commerce. Pblladelphia-Morchanta National
lIank. Ban Pranciaco--Crocter-Wocdworth National Bank. et Louis Thirti Nationald

lRank. Correspýondents in Great Britain-liatonal Provincial lBank of Englanti,
Limiteti. CoIet ionse effeotedl la ail parte of Canada promptly anti cheapIy,

Olorre.poncience Sollclted.

Capital Autbonzed $i,=ooo6&
Capital.î,d-up... çpueo.u

PEOPLPS BNK Bord o Direotors:

0F hALW. FA aoWebb, Hon. G. J. Troop,
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

1). k. CLARKit, General Manages. Bond 05ae, HALIFAX,4 N.S.
Ageuolea-Norffi ls.d Branch-Haliax, Edmuntlaton N B Wolfville. N.S.

Lu, ano Banquevia N.. a eant i .QConae ..,ues
NOTIE-O Hatad 

4Ban. ae P.,,Gnd la . he .B.,ofMa B nidwt N iS
Bahn wil ay N.. ou shrheS Raymolnd of. tiresk per. cen. Me..

Ît cpial or -theix onBt.s eLndn, Lon n G.h . 3 The Bailnt.o o ok

The transfer book will be closed front the 16th to the 3oth April
next, both days inclusive.

The annual mneeting o! thie sharehoiders will (site place at the
banking-house, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the. 17 th May nexi, at
three o'clock parn.

The powers o! attorney to vote must, to b. valid, lis deposited at
the Bankt live full days before that of the. meeting, L.e. belore three
o'clock p.m., on Thursday, the ixth May next.

By order of the. Board of Directors.
Quebec, 21St Mardi, z905. P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

ALL
banking busin«ess entmusted to our keeplng
receives the mst carelul attention....

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Head Offioe à

SHERBROOKE, Que.
FORTY-Two BRtANcHts IN CANADA.

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.
Cap#tal, - $3,000,000 1WU. FA]RWELL, - President.

11688n0% 81,500,000 1 JAS. MACKINNON, Gen'l Mgr.

The NATIONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND
LiTE»o

incorporated by Royal Charter
andi Act of Padwiment

Eatabfiahed aSse.

Edînburgh

L<imdo Ooffl -3? NlIoa La40& Lombard stret. X.
J. S. CocKsuRix. Manager. 1 J. FrRamSOS Assistant Manager.

The. Agency of Colonia a"i t(ru*iskssa undertaken and thie Acsptances
Of Custosner rsding in the Coo,.,ollei n London, ebases! nu ten. «Wb
vilbc lusnlsbed on appliaton
AI% other Baaîking businessi connacteti vriti Englanti anti Scotlant is alae tranaccd
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THFe MvONETAR-4Y rIMvEs1290

THE

Hursoon t rie,
Loan and Savings Co.
London, *-ont.

CaPital Subseribed - $,000,000
Ca&pital Pald-up - - 400.000
1006111 Fund - - - 975.000

Afflo Des. Sl1t, '08 - 8,087,750

Monoy advanewd on ton seurity cd Real 5.1,1.
un favorable temis

Dewtures isued in Currency or Sterlng.
Eaactcus and Trasteel are autorized by Act

Of P"ArmeMn to im'est in the. Debenturet cf
Ibi CompOMY. Internat allowe on depashis

j. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE.
president. Mngr

London teCanadiaîn
Loan & Agemcy CO., Liuited.

MRO RI R. COCKI1UR?4. THOMAS LONG,

MROllE TO LEiSI on Bon"a, Stodgs. le
Insurauoe pouits ad Moetgags

AQENOY DEPARTMENT,
The. Comapany sets aa Agent or Corporations and
Iadi#duséthrcughout Canada <undeauthity cf

8eaActof Parliamentfor the Inve%,tnie d,~ Col.:
leosf Money~ and Slcfonds. , uiis e

Tann Moderatù. AL.z INVERTUswrS GIYPA.uRrm.

V. &. WADSYO)RTIt MANAGME
108 BAY STREEiT, TORONTO.

Toronto MGftE8go Comupany
Office, Ne. 13 Torotoit St.

OAPmL pan:up.................... 73USD 00
aUMX UIÇ Yo. ........... m8oD W

'r"" Aaffe .......... ... 3.S.SA.J S
Pret

Uo]g. WR. igORTIMER CLARIL. L1U>., W.B, ]La.
Vtse-PresiWant

THOMAS R. WOOD.
13.bumtuffl Jsued in ourranor or aterflns.
S.vtseE ank D"Pt reoeliad. and otert &Uwýd

IgOaO Ioe on Ral F.state On favorable tanna.
WALTER GILLESPIE. Usnffer

wjum wtUns ad5B1* 1um 0
1[oaetr TiUne

The Hlomc Savlngs and Loan
Company, Limited.

Offic No. 7S Ohurch St, Tororno.
Aurtuoaizz» CAPITAL .. 52,M0,000

SuBSCRIBED CAPITAL...$82.(00.0000

Depoaft's recolved andi Interest at curret rates
allowed. Advances oni collateral securlty cf
Bonda and Debentures. and Bank and other
Stocks. -

JAMNIS MASON, mamwagmfrotor.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Iovstmt Compay, Limitol

HzAI, Oirras, 23 Toorcu fer., Tonoaq".
CAPITAL SUBSCRIsrO................$s.OMe
CAPITAL PAI.up ................ 1.004IM0

RUTm ... . . .

John Elotkin. Esq.. XQO. LLI).. Vice-Preildent
air John A. Bapji.O>L. Ilon. Banstor Qowu, L.D

Tuorn O. BN . aa 4~. K.O., Frank
E. Ho. jamtlouag.

j)--ýý-r".Lile fo 1yar and upwsrcI. Intaemet pay.mbehUyal t cumrnt rate@. Menerlent on Ralhjstata.
ReCors sud Trust aisme uthorlaad by law to inymet

,und&inl the dabentures of this Ooïnpa.

N»WARD S&moDEum. MUAtner

imodu LUa & Invishuunt Co.
IaTAL"f 1869. Or CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN. Esg.. - - . PRESMuir.
PresitIent Gurney-Tilden Co,. Hamilton.
Gurney Stoveanmd Rangs CO.. Winnipeg.

His Hoercua JUDGR MORSON . VICPIZSENT.
One of the judges of the C .. tv cf York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH, . - . Sactait.
Highest Rate of Intereât Allowed on

=cois Clarrency and Sterling Bonds,
Payale>af-Yearly.

Mono Advanced on Mortgag.s, StoCks, Buids
and DebonturoL

OFFIOES- IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
M2 and 34 Adelaide Si Faut, Toront.

Loaa and Sa VIRU

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Vtotoe St., TOIONTO

JONEUILOGK. JOHN 1188TBR00K.

/A. J. PATTISON, P-fro M ha"».

THE HAMILTON PROUVDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Capffl I'a14up.........1ii,104,0es0
u«" &am-5upin Bda 429,"7 '7a

TO MA .... T8......... 3017A000
DEBNTUESissued for two or mrDERENURESy.m.re wlth inaternat a

four per cent. per annum, payable baif-r ealy. The Debentures of this Society are a
egal investmont for Trust Fands.

ftea4 Omfo*-Klug ét., mamutlto
ATURNER. C. FERRI£,

prm.dcnt Tromsurr.

5%
Debentures

For a liited timne we will issue
debentures boaring 5% intoreat
payable half-yearly.

Th. DaolaloaMI Pounaaa
Lema Ooaaapay

19 Klug au4ma W"
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preuident
P. M. HOLLAND. Osceral Manager.

The RELIANCE -pjskin.u

Lean.sud Savings Cmmpanym i ePemn
Of Gtadl. M&Aager

94 KINGUST.LE, TORONTO Wj N. oum
MTA&BSIX JUNE a

5 
z891.

Imperial Bank of CanaaI 1 ancf Nova Scoci
Union Bank of Canada.

Pemet CapItal <MIjl pald) $ 5,00.00
Sécarty for hhwotwre Holders 1,04,M87

Deboentures issued in amounts of $ffl
and upwards for a period of from 6
10 years with interest at 4 per cenxt.
per mnnrn, payable hajf-yemrly.

JONi Low
58 St. Framook Xaier Street MONTREÂL

St ock G Share Broll.i

WE PAY INTEREST ATr

compounided. twice a year on deposîts of one dollar and upwards.
Our depositors are afforded

EVERY FAOILUTY
in dealing with their accourits.

A13SOLUTE 8ECURUTY
is assured b y conservative investments amnounting to more than
TWENTY-IHREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid-up capital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PLIKMANLNT
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

Toronto Street, - - TORONTO

We Do Net Ask
y o1 boy our 5% Debentures

bMcuse we believe they are a good
investmnent, but we would suggest
that you make an investigation, ar
a knowledge of the facts will con-
vince you, of the superiority and
safety of this investirent....

We have just published the details
of this proposition, in a handsomne
booklet e.titled IlAn Investment
of Safety and Profit," which we
will be glad to send you ou the
receipt of a post card from you.

STANDARD LOAN .OOMPANY$
a AdIa.tde Btreet Emat

YORONT0.
>W. S. DINNICK. - MANAGER.

I "1'



T'HE !ONETrARy TIES

The
NORTIIERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manulacturing Co., Lmited

MANUFACTURIERS 0F AND0 DEALER8 IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

8000181 attention to

ail clauses of

METAL WORK
OffiCE, B3ell Telpone Building, Notre Dam St.
PACTOItY. 311 Aqueduct St

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
From the following list our readers can

ascertain the rintes and addresses of bunkers
who wilI undertake to transact a gonerai ageucy
and collection business In their respective
localties:

MRAOR-G*yCotny.C. IL JAY & OY
AU-nts. Mcney to Icn.

0 ERORGE . JEWRLL.' F.C.A., Public Acoountant

onadAdtor, Office, 36t Dundas Street, London,

COVNTIES Goiey and BRmce collections cnade on
A generul finsncial busines tran.scted. Leadlng bannCOe.pmniss, lawyers a"d wbolsssle inerrhants pen au

IL il. MILLER. Hanover.

The Groenteli Investint Col
CRIHNFELL, N.W.1.

A Genersi Bankitiq and Financiai Business trausced.~Spia tmîn ien to collections on NeudoIf, Hyde,
rmýMarabili'andPhemumt Forke.

The ONTARIO LOAN & MEENTHRE CO.
Sebobscied apial . . . euwm

Ptd-]PCaitl . . . IlfflSn

flsbsnturss isass for 3 or rev ss. nia ne dIntrg mn b. collectel a ossnyfNun b.n
w1chouManager.

tendon. Ontario, 19S, r

r
A letter f rom Barrie, dated 201h t

March, gives a very cheery accotint of f
the state of affairs iii thiat Ontario town. 8
Says th<e writer: "Business of ail kinds 'v
is very good hiere. There is tiot a vacant v
store, nor is there an uinoccupied dvell- h
îng to be had.»

Mercantile Summary

For the past twenty-two years Leon
Ferland, of St. Alexandre d'Iberville,
Q ne., lias carried on a small gencral
store business lu the Concessions, sev-
eral m]iles froin the village, at the samne
lime cultivatiîîg a farni. Ilc lias hitherto
paid his way in full, but is now reportedl
as liaving assîguied to a tjrni of Mont-
real accouintants. Possibly lus semi-
Pastoral, semi-niercantile life is now at
an end, and hie xviii have to be ail
farnier.

Arranigement,, have been ruade for the
installation of electricai ruachinery to
opCrate ail the locks in the Lachine
canal, and it is confidently expected
that the entire new systein wii
be ru xvorking t>rder on tlie opening
of navigation, Special power-houses
have aiready been compicîed at Cote St.
Paul, and steamers wiil bc able to take
adivantage of the big saving ini thle time
that wilI lie effecte<l. It is calcuilated
that iliere wiil lie a saving of sliglitly
river live inuttes at caci lock. The
improveruients for the differcut canais
arouind Montreai durinig the coming sca-
son xvili cost about $400,000.

T hie creditors of the insolvent boot
and shoe firrn of W. H. Redding & Sons,
Yarmuouthi, was hld on i8îli Mardi.
Tie statement was substantially as fol-
lows: Liabilities, $525,00o; assets, in-
ciuding real estate, factory, tannery,
stock in hand,' goods in process of manu-
facture, book debîs, $7'4,ooo. The Bank
of Yarmouth dlaim isý for rouindly about
haîf a million dollars, W. E. Stavert,
manager of the B3ank of New B3run s-j
wick, and curator of tlie Bank of Ya r-
mouth, was appointed joint assîgnee
witli the officiai assiguce, and the mxeet-
ing adjourned until the 4tli of April. It
was urged by Mr. Beal, of Ontario, one
of tlie creditors, that efforts bc muade to
have the factory continued, if any one
could be got to take holId of it, and in
this way enabie the creditors to get back
some of their tronley, directly and mndi-
rectly.

We receive froru the estate of the
Lion. J. Arthur Paquet, of Quebec,
whlose testamentary executors are the
Lion. V. W. Larue, N.P., M.C.L., and Mr.
G. A. Vandry, a circular of the following
:enor: it is wiîix the deepest regret that
A'e have to announce to you the death
>f Mr. Zephirin Paquet, Sr., father of the
ate Senator J. Arthur Paquet, which
ccurred on Sunday, the 261li February,

nl this city, at the age of 86. 'As hie had
'etired front the firmn since 1898, bisleath does not cause any change in the
usiness, which will be continued with-
ut interruption as heretofore, uncler the
amnes and styles of Z. Paquet for the
etai] section and J. Arthur Paquet for
hie wholesale section. To his many
riends ln the trade especially we might
ay that *we will work along the lines
~hichlihe estabiished so firmnly, and to
'hieh are toi be attributed so much of
is well-deserved success. G. A. Vandry,
eneral manager.
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Something new in a

jSUIT CS

This îs the concealed Bellows
Suit Case and is one of the
best seiling cases we ever
made. It is made in heavy
browri or Russett grain leather,
lnen fined, 24 inches long

Price, $1 7.00.

Catalogue M of our Travel-
ing Goods specialties mailed
free. Express charges paid in
Ontario on ail goods.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

IMITE»

1 05 King St. Wo8t., - TORONTO

JAblE C. MqACKNOSB
tanker and Brokor.

te*l.r la stockts, Bonda sund Debentusa. MuIIIotpal
corpocation seauthdo. s sps*aty.

Liaquiriew respecting invotmna treI nwr

Waugh &Beattie,'
muA "STATE ÂaN

ÀI*VE8TMENT' A6ENJà,

Morohants Bank Bldg.e Winnipeg, Ma.1
Agencies soiicited for Insurance

and Loan Conipanies.

Roforenoeu furnlshod.

28 Weulngton Street Bu8t,
Trorerato, - - - Ontario.

GE:ORGE ED)WARDS. Y.C.A.
ARTHURZ B. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROT M4ORG»N.

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada LiTe Building.
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Travellers' Letters of Credif
AVAILABLE IN ALE PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

BANK MONLY OKDLRS
AT TUF FOLLOWING RATES

85 and under.................. 3 cenlts

Over 85 and flot exceediug S10 .... 6 cents
"Mo 53.... 10Ocents

$30 , 50 .... 15 cents

These orders are Payable at Par at any office In C»aa
of a Oharterec Bank, (Yukon excepted> a.nd at the

principal banldng points En the Unlted States.
Negoîlable ai a fixer! rate ai

The Canad Ian 13ankc of Commeroae, London, Eng.

BÂANK 0F ]NOVA SCOTIA
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Prince E4w.PM Iisd-CharotteC Northvest Terlitoete-calgary,
town and Snoineraidc. Edmionton, Fort Saskatchcvan,

Ontri-Anpio, BrlnHamilton, Strathcoca. Wetaskiwin.
Ottwa PeýbrouhToronto, Newf@uJ1ld-Harber Grace andI

KÇing Si. ani Dondas St. St. john's4
qMUee-Motreal and Paapcbiac. West 1u418s-Kingston, Janïca.

The Molsori's Banik.

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notified that a dividend of FIVE PER

-CENT. upon the Capital Stock bas been, declared
for the current half-year, and that the samne will be
payable at the Office of the Bank, in Montreal, and
at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of ,April next.
The Transfer B3ooks will be closed from the 2oth

to the 31st March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES ELLIOT,

Montreal, 24tb February, 1905. General Manager.
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Mexican Electrical
and Rio. Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

H. O'Hara q& Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Particulas.

4EXILIUS JARVIS EDWÀRD CRONYNr
C. E. A GO DUAN.

AiMILIUS JAR VIS & 00.
(Members Toronto Stock E.change)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BOND$ MWd DEBENTURS Disait In.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

Mbfer New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trsde.

74 -BROADWAY AND WALOORF-AS'rOIiA. XRW TORK,

INVL8STMENT SECURITILS
COTTrON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE: Tire lmo EDWAutt Hoirz.
J. G. »"TY, Macm.r

Long Disance TelePhones-Main =3 and =4

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stflk Irokers &Id F11884181 Agott.

lu ri"g as. Wes. TOBON"O
Deanr lu <Javement, Muni elp Biway, Ca

T-ua and mlsoeflnou Debenture.. Slt.*g On Lon.
doit. Bug., N4ew York, Montrenand Toeomt iexoanffu
bougrht and old on commission.

Hm MOLaroa & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BRUKEIIS
Acawns Fox-The Drominion Raditor Co., Ltd.

"Atlas' Anti-Friction, M.,.>.
Lampbiac, Veet & Commercial.
John Williams & Co., Met..! and General

Merchants, London, England.

550 Or'alg S., MVONfRE4L«

R. Wilson-Smîth & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

QGUaidîa C"bameu 10 lit. James
street,Nars

bMNsU MoNTrIAL ETOCZ< REcitmnG.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocka
and bonds llsted on tile Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

he Acoident 4 Buarantet Couinany
Of Canada. -Mantrial.

Capital Authorîzed - 100000 o
Capital SubScribed - - - - Wsoooo oo
Government Deposit - - . - 88,588 00

Personal Accident, fflekaaes
rateru COUOotive A"d

Worldsgm.a'a 13estet InaMauee

ACENTS WANTED e=eret edg

Mercantile Summlary.

The' Econoînic Construction Co., To-
ruonto, propose to erect a gas plant in
Sydney, C.B.., at a cost of $60,ooo.

'lThe I mperial Governmnent invites
Can.tdjan contractot s to tender for the'
w ork of deepening, w idening and buoy-
ing St. (ieorge's Channel, Bermuda.

'l'lie 1'dmonton Board of 'frde arc
enterprising enough to ask a grant of
$2,500 front the city couîtcil f0 estabiish
and operate an advertisîig bureau.

(Gananoqtie, Ont., ratepayers have
paîssed a by-law granting a boan of
$15.000 an(] exemption froin taxes to( the
Laînpson Boit Co.

'A hoier explos.ion ini a large' 'hoc far'
tory bclonigîig to R. B. Grover & C7o.
at Brockton, Mass., wiped ont soule
sixty fives on Monday last. The diam-
age is estinîated at abolit $200,o00.

It is 110w stated by the' promoters of
the' Hamilton, Ancaster and Brantford
Raiiway titat that projeet has been aban-
doned for the' present, owing to the'
aiieged insecurity of the concessions
granted by the nmunicipalities interested.

Baker's restaurant and one or two
adjoining stores ini Moo5 Jaw, A',sa.,
wcrer on the' 2Oth inlst. destroyed by lire
at a ioss of $8,5o0, mostly insured. Oin
tht' sanie .day Alex. Dobson's flour miii
at B3eaverton, Ont., was guttcd, with
sorte zo,ooo btishels of wheat and flour.
Tht' total loss is figured at $4o,ooo, with
an insurance Of $14,000.

Tht' Conîmittet' on Railways has re-
ported the bill incorporating the Inter-
national Terminal anti Bridge Company,
composeti of E. W. Backuis, Minne-
apolis; John H. Stanton, Hamilton; R.
A. Grant and Alex. McKenzie, Toronto,
anti Wm, Johnson, Ottawa,. with a capi-
tal of $x,ooo,ooo, and head office in To-
ronto, to build a bridge over the Rainy
River at Fort Frances.

The Ruggles-Coles Engineering Com-
pany, of New York, have ordcrcd from
the Rohb Engineering Company a 350
horse-power Corliss engine and two 175
horse-power boilers for the cernent
works being built at Sydney. C.B. The
latter company are also building a
stearm plant for the Munro Wire Works
at New Glasgow, N.S., and one for the
newiy organized Restigouche Lumber
Co., which is putting in a large wood-
working factory at Dalhousie, N.B.

A bill is before thec Railway Committee
of the House of Commons to grant ex-
tended powers to the Ottawa Raiiway

SCompany, which purposes building aý
Uine from Georgian Bay through com-
paratively undeveloped country to Lon-
don and Lake Erie. According to the
bill it is proposed to' start a branch of
the new railway at Orillia, on Lake Sint-
coe. This branch will mun south-west
throngh Barrie and straight on to Strat-
ford, ini so doing cutting across several
prescrnt raiiways. Front Stratford the
intention is to corne down to, Londorn,
perhaps over G.T.R., arnd from London
the bine will be continued to 'St,
Thomas.
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La COFFEE & 00.,
GIrain Commission
Morchants

Tous FLYNN, Board ut Trate Building
Joiux L. Comsu. Toronto, Ontrino.

T. MAVRII DALY. K.C. W. MADELEY CRXCHTON.
ROLAND W. MCCLUPE,

CaMe Addrees 'DrAICRt,' Bedford-.
MCcd and Western Union Codes.

DALY, CRICHION & McCLURE
BARRISTERS sud 8OLICITORS

OFFICES* ý4 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
-WiZ*rpEG, Mau'.

Cabie Adreas"Thraon" Toranta. T'elephone Main .863

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
«Ràq"srzmp-O ufcsgo

Toroato Guiora Týru»ts laudjj"
39 !Vougo s1t. Toroct, Oan.

D. E. Thomson. K.C. Strachan Jahnston
W. N. Tiiiey. Arthur J. Thomson.

R. H. Parmenter.

61880NS M ARPER,
BaarrIte, seliottois. bc

ORee-Ceneg Richmond andt Caill Street&

LONDONIf, ONM.
a»O. o. GIamoxe, a.c. Faie F. uaavuuI

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers, Attorneys, &o.

WINNI"xeO cANADA
J. Stewart Tupper, XC. Frank IL. Phippen
William J. Tu~rGereD MmtyGordon C.m its, Wailreae McDold.

Solicitars for: The Bank of Montreal, The Bank ot
British North Amaerinaý The Merchants Banik of Canada.
National Trust Co.. Ltd., The Canada 14ie Assurane
Co.. The Edinbursih Lits Assurance Co.. The Canadian
pacifie Radlway Company, Ogilvie Fleur Miii, Co., Ltd.,
The Hudson'a Bay Company. The Ontario Loua&
Debenture Company, etc.. etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
C1HARTICRID AccouNTANTS,

TRUsTEExs, RacalVERS, LiQUIDAT(ORS
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33ScoittStreet Toaowro

E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. H. Cross F.C.A.
Establisbed z964.

Oiarkson, Crose & HelIiwIil
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVaiR, British C.olumb&.
(and nt Victoria)

Pomers af Attorney te, be issued ta,
Johns F. Helliweli, F.C.AP. (Can.)

Gtarkson, Crofss & Mensieis
Moleon's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, MamtoMa

Postent of Attorney to lie 1saued, ta
Joan H. Meaiez, F.C.A. (Caoi.)

The Ontarlo Loan àad
"aviao usCompaay

Oshawa, Ontario
CAPIAL U5IIE............$oZo
CiwrAL .. u-p..............0.
CONIG.......... esnOon
RUSvY FOND ........... 75.000
DEoeIT à"t Cam D»Xm xmTRE .

Moe.y toanad s 10w rats of Int~ee on the somity, of
Bt.! Imm&0 nt M kmpsi flsbsituee

Dspuugt recotet snd. luterst allowsd
. . Owàx, Preidect'
. . LLAI. Viueersdsnt

T. If. INoMILLAN* e-Tea
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Einbezzlement
OoVoe.fd by tise

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Witel r rartu@Darm

'. IL ROIERT, coWi Manager,

For Quigy
and PurItyv
Dtwi

" EXTRA
ORANU LATED"

and the other grades of
refned Siigars of the old
and rellable brand of

MANUFACTUUEO BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CG. LImnsd,

MONTREAL

STATIONERY'v
W. have now In stock complete lines

Stationery, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-to-date Ooods.

Every, aticle required-undoubted value-
Cati and me our NeW WarhOU.
New Goods receiving every day. -.- Letter
orders promptly attended ta.

BROWvVN BROS.,
Camplete Slatmery and Paper House,

5l,-53 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

rlercantlle Summary.

A by-law to grant a loan of $iS,ooo
and exemption from taxes to the Samp-
son Boit Co. was carried at Gananoque
on Monday by iio votes over the re-
quired number of ratepayers. Only io.
votes were registered against the by-
law.

The McPhee Automatic Signalling
Company, of Toronto, has been incor-
porated with a capital of $ioo,ooo. It
purposes to acquire certain inventions
and patents for sîignalling and stopping
raElway trains, and to dispose in rights
for- usilg them. J. Carling Kelly, of
ýToronto, is a provisional director.

The annual meeting of the Wetaski-
Wi Board of Trade has been held and
the following officers elected: Presi-
dent, V. C. James; vice-president, J. H.
D. Benson; secretary-treasurer, D. A.
Ward; councillors, Messrs. J. F. Fowler,
Geo. B. Henwood, John West, 0. H.
Anderson, A. R. Dickson, J. C. McKay,
C. E. Compton and Dr. Walker. We-
taskiwin is in Alberta, not far from
Edmonton.

A desp;Iatch states that great fields of
the hlighiest grade petroleumn have been
dilscovered in Alberta and Athabasca.
The territory thus far prospected shows
an area of 2wo square miles. Subter-
rancart reservoirs have been tapped, and
oA floms as from artesian wells. The
discovery was made in the Mormon set-
,tlteents, but was kept quiet for a time.
.Now capital is rushing in and buying up
the land, but the field is too large to be
contrulled.

According to, a report recently issued
in London, the Canada Company last

year sold or leased, with right of pur-
chase, 8,973 acres of land, compared
with 10,656 in 1903. The total land oc-
cupied, with or without the option of
purchase, was 108,275 acres. The total
rentaI received was £9,86o, a smrall re-
duction on 1903. The revenue accouint
reached £hî,711, compared with £z2,-
711 in 1903. The proceeds on land reali-
zation were. £23,69o, compared with
£20,5o6 in 190o3. The minerai depart-
ment hiad shownvi no special activity,
thoughi there was some interest in an oul
field towards the end of the year. The
peat fuel industry was stiil in an- experi-
mental stage.

Things arc evidently moving quickly
in Mloose Jaw, Assa. A despatch from
that place dated xsth inst. gives the esti-
mate that upwards of $6oooo will be
expended in buildings there during this
coming spring and sumimer. More
than three hundred structures are
now under consideration. li is reported
that the C.P.R. will erect a large mna-
chine shop at this point, and also en-
large the stock yards which were par-
tially completed last fail. The Masonic
temple, post-office and other large build-
ings are among the new buildings to be
erected. It is reported that the towil is
to have a stove foundry, shirt factcry
and a steam laundry.

TUE SASSUR"S ANSI 11ROKEIRS
FAVORITE PAPER FOR
OFFICE STATIONERY.

Burmese Bond
PLEASNT TO WRITE os

This design
at gurani VR PRINTER i-AN SUE'PLY ET
quat EM ASY siuR oit WEEUI&T

Made ln Canada.

cq irpt Pf R Cos
TRCLEEted 3

Montreai Toronto

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & Doit

MANUFACTURERS *LU

Altc CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
cf ait k"nd Of

SAUSÂGE CASINGS
Talophons North 1388.

W. HARRIS 49 CG.,
»ANWrmTR AVE.,

TORONTO. -- ONT.

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Bail ft«om antfa fer Bermuda, The.
Wbsdward Islande aud Demorara ,very
other Monder. sud fMr Jamalo. ou.. a
mouth.

The. demand for Canadian goad le West
India markets is onstantly growing, au rs
pectlveyezprer sho.1d mnquire a ta fireight
rates t b s , 1 e.

PICKFORD & *LACK,
HALIFAX.

JENINS & HARDY
ASSIGNES,

CIIARTERED AC(DOUNTANTS,
estate and Pire Insurance Agents

151 Tite Street, - Toronto.
465 Temple Bilding, - -Muetreal

100 Willibm Street,. New York.

IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
many thouand- of square mile, in extent, the Provine
of Ontario offers unexeelled idueenets to mning pro-
spectors and capitalists lookig for large returns tor
their moEiey.

Manyireluablc depositm of iran, nickel, 0apper, gOld
silver, arsenic, mica, cortinduro, graphite, granite, lime.

stone snd otiier ares snd minerais have been found in
Northoen, Rastera and Northwestern Ontario, and
m8EEy mlore arc doiEbtless yet undiscovered.

For mrepe, reports, Mines Act, etc., plv to Hon. F.
T nl.-; o 'uae f Crown Lands. or Th~on. W
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OIL--8MELTER-MIINE-TIMB3ER

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Origirn invesinent GuArait.ed

bthe rten of a Trust Fond and systent of
UeneraAverages.

DUTOHART & WATSloN,
MAJIAOHRS:-Western Canadla and Michigan
Brancho9, Confoderation Lfe BIdg., TOROST.

The,

Barber & Ellis
Company,
Li mied. -

TORONTO
WAREIIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander

iFaotory f9»

ENVELOPES
made in great
variety.

8UCGESSI
Steady savings point a

way to success.
This Comnpany will be
pleased ta receive your
account, and will wel-
corne you as a depositor.

33/2% Interosi Allowod.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UMITED

22 MIg 8tret Eaut, Toronto

The presidents of the coal-carrying
railroads met in New York last week
and decided to make the usual spring
reduction of fifty cents per ton on the
tide-water price of anthracite coal. This
reduction will go into, effect April ist,
and will make the price of anthracite
coal at the shipping points $4,50 per ton.
I3eginning May ist the wholesale price
will be increased ten cents per ton per
inonth until, the figure of $5 is reached
on September ist, at which price it is
expected coal will be sold' during the
w inter.

When the present snowv goes away,
says a Quebec paper, the Quebec Rail-
way, Light and PowerCompany intend
to construct what will be one of the
highest dams ever built in Canada. This
dami will be go feet in height, 12 feet
wide at the top, and 65 feet wide at the
bottom. It is to be built at the foot of
the Natural Steps on the Montmorency
rîver. The construction of this dam will
flot only double the power of the corn-
pany, but give themn an enormous star-
age reservoir, cantaining averfifty mil-
lion cubic feet of water to dra.w from in

Iperiod of drought.

rMercantile Sumimary.

'1Young joues is takirig boxing les-
sons." "At the new athletic club?"
-No. Wholesale dry goods hous e."

The Western Corporation, Limited,
Vancouver, will 'apply to the Legisia-
ture of British Columbia for power to
increase its capital stock by $ioo,ooo,
and to build wh;àrves and tramways.

A syndicate is negotiating for the pur-
çhase of blocks of land near Newton-
ville, Ont., with a view to establishing
peat works, therebeing very large sup-
Plies of that material favorably situated
as regards transportation, etc.

\Veîer Brus. & Harts' clotliing fac-
tory in Montreal was on Saturday last
tlamaged by lire and water to the ex-
tent of $is,ooo or $20ooo. The fire was
due to escapiilg gas. The loss is cov-
ered by insurance.

The Ontario Electrical Development
Conmpany has just let contracts for a
new power-house at Niagara Falls to
cost hiaîf a million dollars, aîîd it will
enter upon an extensive scheme of
power development for the villages,
towns and citÎes of western Ontario, bc-
sîdes the power to be delivercd in To-

ronto. Arrangements are being made
I îow for locating routes for cables to
Birantford, Paris, Guelph, Gaît, Preston,
Berlin, Ayr and other places.

By-laws have been passed by the rate--
payérs of Regina, Assiniboia, authorizing
the borrowing of $6o,ooo on debenture
for the purchase of land and the erection
of school buildings in that town. The
advertisement sent us states that these
debentures are to bear 4,Y4 pee cent. in-
terest; $56,ooo of themt are to run for
thirty years, repayable in equal annual
instalments, the remnaining $4,000 being
for a smaller sehool, buit of wood, re-
payable in ten equal instalments.
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Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be receîved by the under-

signed up to Saturday, April z5, 1905,

for the purcliase of Debentures of the
Town of Fort Frances, ini the District
of Rainy River, as follows: $2o,0oo for
Mlunicipal Buildings and Fire Protection
at 5 per cent, for twenty years; interest
paid annually.

Tenders may state for what amounts
tlîey would desire the respective De-
bentures confirming saîd aggregate sum
to bc drawn.

The highest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

F. H. WARNER,
Town Clerk.

1)ated at Fort Frances this i5th day of
Mýareh, 1905.

Tenders for
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders înarked "Tenders for
School Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District
NO. 4, N.W.T., wîll be rccived up to
and inclusive of Monday, the ist of
May, 1905, for the purchase of Deben-
turcs of the said School District, issued*
in pursuance of a by-lay in that behaîf,
authorizing the raising of $s6,ooo for
the purchase of ground and the erc-
tion thereon of a Solid Brick School,
said Debentnres hearing interest at the
rate of four and three-quarters per
cent. per annum, and repayable ini thirty
equal consecutive annual instalments.

Tenders for
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders xparked "Tenders for
School Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Publie School District NO. 4,
N.W.T., will be received up to and in-
clusive of Monday, the ist of May, i905,
for the purchase of Debentures of the
said School District, issued in pursuance
of a by-law in that behaif, authorizing
the raising of $4,ooo for the purchase of
ground and the erection thereon of a
Frame Sehool House, said debentures
bearing interest at the rate of four and
three-quarters per cent. per annum, and
repayable in ten equal éonsecutive an-
nual instalmettts.

The Strathroy and Western Counties
Railway Co. will apply for power to ex-
tend their line from somne point between
Strathroy and St. Thomas to a 'point
in or near Hamilton, passingý through
the city of 'London and the counties of
Middlesex, Oxford, Brant and Went-
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worth and the several mnunicipalities
thereof. Application will also be ruade
to change the namne of the company and
inecase its capital and bonding.

On report of the Minister of Marine,
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company has received permission from
the Ottawa Government to change the
names of the undermentioned vessels, of
the port of Montreal, as follows: The
"Algeria-n" to the "Cornwall," "Bo-
hemian" to 'Irescott," "Canada" to 'St.
Irenee," "Cultivateur" to "Varennes,"
"Corsican" to "IPicton," "Saguenay" ta
"Chicoutimi,, Virginia" to 'Tadousac,"
"Spartan" to "B3elleville." These steam-
ers are certified by thie steaniboat inspec-
tors to, bc seaworthy.

On Tuesday of last week was held in
Montreal the aniual general meeting of
shareholders of the Canada Paper Co.,
Limited, The directors' report for the
year was subniitted. Reports showed
that dividends for the year had been
Paid on preferred stock and a satisfac-
tory balance carried forward. The fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected directors
for the ensuing year: Sir Hlugli Montagu
Allan, Mr, Hl. S. Hloît, Mr. Hugh Allan,
Mr. Chartes Hosmner, Mr. H. Markland
Molson, Hlon. Robert MýacKay and Mr.
john Maaln.At a subsequent
meeting of the dlirectors Sir Hutghi Mon-
tagul Allan was elected president and
Mr. Hl. S. Hioît vice-president. Mr. F.
J. Camnpb)ell was appointed genieral mnan-
ager, and Mr. H. M. Thorne secretary-

CATTLE INSURANCE.

-The largest conipany in the world in-
suring against the death of cattie is to
be found in Sweden, bearing the somne-
what formidable (to English readers>
namle of "Skandinaviska Kreaturs-
fersaýkringsbolaget." A few brief par-
ticulars ini regard to this useful creation
rnay, therefore, not be devoid of In-
terest. From its fourteenth report, cov-
ing the pcriod bctwcen July x, 1903, and

July 1, 1904, this conipany contracted
new business to the value of' 10,604,680
crowns upon horses, 13,417,290 crowns
upon cattle, an-1 9,608,58o crowns for
loss of milk. The dlaimns amounted to
909q,325 crowns. On June 30, 1904, it had
insured 94,383 horses for 42,170,200

crowns and z40,855 horned beasts;
against lasses for milk it covered a capi-
tal of 9,6o8,58o crowns. The number of
cattle insured rose to 235,Î36, which
were covered by a capital of 72,230,080

crowns. This Swedish company has
reason to congratulate itself upon its

successful working.

ROMANCE 0F A BANK NOTE.

The London Daily Mail lias a good
story under this head:

A man who walked into the Bank of
Exngland the other day and laid a ten-
pound note on the counter was surprised
to hear the clerlk say: "We can't cash

MIGH GRADE

BANK FIXTURIES
AND

Office fixtures
OUR

LONDON SHOW CASE
AND OFFICE FIXTURE

COMPANY,

LON DON, - CANADA.

We WiII1 Bond You
Fidefityv - - Contract

Prrobate - - Court

Official

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &e G"âuaranty Go,
Ea" Omo*c for cam"*,

la. l K MIKPTOK, O1 COIbOn 8trsst
Nanagw for Cama"a Troat

REGORD FOR 19O4ir
Folîcles Isstxed and Taken '04.. $6,108,413 Interest received, 1904 ........... $188,262

""'03. 1,7,5) " "10.....9,8

lNRasE1%82,8 CRSEOE4% 027

usnslaFocDc.1,04.206180TtlAstD.81104..$57.8', '0 .. 18,28,69 190lits .......... 2 3,029

INCREASE 14% $2.587,760 SURPLUS To POLICY-H0LD)ERS.. 84,9

Aveseag IaeaOe«t EameSVpa nat.

THE GREAT - WEST LOFE ASSURANCE 00.,j
HEA») oFfICE - Wivir;UpE.

Brai"h OMfoes-TORONTO. MONTREAL. ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX

F Conederation Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

O IFIC ER S.
W. H. BEATTY, EsQ., PRESIDENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg,, FRED'K WYLD, Esg, VICE-PRÉSIDENTS.

W. C. MACDONALD, AcruARv. J. K. MACDONALD, MANIc. DiR.

DIRE C TORS:

W. H. BEATTY, Egg. Hox. JAMES YOUNG.
W. D). MATTHEWS, Esg. A. MeLEAN HOWARD, Esg?.

FRED'K WYLD, seu. GEO. MITCHELL, EgM.P.P.

Hom. SM W. P. ROWLAND. J. K. MACDONALD, EsQ.
PolSoles lsiuoG on ail approved plans.

S. NORDHEIMER, EsQ.
E. B. OSLER. ESg., M.P.
WILLIAM WHtYTE, EsQ.
D. R. WILKIE, EsQ.
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SWEET

STAN DARD
0F THE

WOIRLD

SOLD BY AU.. LEADINC

WHOLKSALE HOIES.

this. The note was stopped twenty-
three years ago."

Over twenty years back the note was
stopped by a clerk then in the employ
of one of the Provincial branches of the
London and County Banik. It had been
brought in by ant employee of one the
bank's clients in order to be paid into
the. client's account, with some loose
change. By a strange oversight the
elerk, after jotting down the number of
the note and after coutiting the change,
omitted to take the banknote. Wben he
discovered bis error note anid tuessenger
had disappeared. Neither was seen
again. The clcrk took counsel with a
colleague at the counter, anid for the
sake of their own prospects the two
young men determnined to say notbing
about the affair, but to bear the los
themselves. Each paid £5 to miake good
the loss and stopped the number. The
mati who presented the note for pay-
ment the other day had found it amotig
the papers of his father, who recently
died, The two clerks instrumental in
stopping the note were traced, anidthouglh both had left the employ of the
London and County Banik long ago,
each bas received back his £s after the
lapse of twenty-three years.

A Winnipeg despatch says that the
tender of the A. E. & Roy Barrett Com-
pany, of Seattle, has been accepted for
the erection of the tourist Hotel Vic-
toria for the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company. The price is just under
$5oo,coo, and the work on the building
is to be started in April, by wbich time
the foundation will be completed.

P(mT'rri Tii! A pvIr'rta

Touronto, Marchl 22, 1905.

Clhcimicals, Drug.,, etc. -No change
has taken place of any moment witb
local drtig trade since last report, and
a fairly good buisiness is going on.
Quinine is quite firmn, and su is opium.
('anphor is advancing. lodine is held
very îîriiily at the recent advauces.
Acetic and tartaric acids also are strong.
In New York normal trade conditions
are reported. lu English chemical. mar-
ket., suint degree of dullness is reported,
especially in connection with the textile
branches,. 'fice xport, trade with Canada
and the United States, bowever, is re-
purted tu bc ini good condition.

Dry Goods.-All the indications for
a good seasoti's trade ini getieral dry
guods are distinctly good. Orders for
ail lines are arriving with a very satis-
factory degrce of rapidity. Prices keep
quite firmi for cotton goods, and par-
ticeularly so for woolens and linens.
The domestic dress goods trade seettis
to lie in a floutrishing condition, the
demand for thiese goods being very
kecn, indeed.

Flour and Grain.-A soniewhat brisker
feeling is discernible in the flour trade,
and ninety per cent. patents are held
at $4.4o to $4.5o in buyers' bags, eastern
or western freiglhts. Milîfeed retains its
liriness, tbougb no furtber upward
movement bas taken place. Oatmeal is
a little upward in its tetidency just now,
uwîig to an iniproved demand in the
States for the home-made prIoduct. A
more active demand bas sprung up for
wheat, especially for the Ontario article.
Some think it will advance, Corni is
firm at an advance of 1 to 2C. B'wck-
wvheat is wanted. Other grains are
riominally the samre.

Hides and Skins.-No change bas oc-
curred in bides since last report, and
the market is about as last reported.
Tallow remains as before.

Grocerîes.-Wbolesale grocers report
there ils an increasing demand front the
couintry for general groceries. Sugars
keep as before, but tbe feeling is still
quite firm. A seasonable trade la going
on in dried fruits, but notbing worthy
of special comment calîs for attention.
Teas and coffees are a little on the dulI
side. Canned goods, especially 'corn
and tomatoes, are quite strong, owing
to their scarcity.

Live Stock.-While the offerings at
the cattle market this week were rather
scanty, the quality was poor, so that
trade was by no means *brisk. Prices
for exporters beld fairly flrm, bowever.
For butchers', ail kinds seemed wanted
to a certain extent, but choice were in
very small receipt. Some good feeders
were offered, and went early, with firm
prîces. The demand for sheep and
lambs was good. Calves had an ad-
vancing tendency. Hogs are firm.

Provisions.-Butter is still in light re-
ceipt, and, the demand being very good,
prices still seem to go up. Cheese is

1 .

PROMOTOR WANTED
of first-class executive ability
to handie an INDUSTRIAL
PROPOSITION inviting a
limited amount of capital, to
co-operate with an Ameica
Manufacturing Concern about
to locate in Canada, ivbich
shows a strong earning power.

Present goods entirely
imported. Address,

Box 138, Monetary Times.

The

Great =We.st
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

has permanent pstosfor seveal
cornpetent life insurance meni who can
show proof of reliability, indiistry and
succeSS.

Applications made at once to the
Toronto office will receive immediate
consideration.

J. Hl. BROCK,
Managing Director.

OELAYS AR E DANSEROUS.
mie AOOIde ut and#

8101M~s Pollol1es
IssuzO av TU1E

CANADIAN CASVALTY
and Botte

INSUBKANCE CO.
22-24 Adelatd. St. Itaut. TORNITO.

amc by far the BEST, CHTZAPE5T a"d
MOST COMPREHENSIVBin the market

Full Informationt FrooIy GI'ok.
A. C. C. oDWKIicK, Mang Dia

firm and unchanged in price. Eggs are
steady at 17 to 18c.

Seeds.-A good trade is being donc
now in seeds, and prices keep firm. The
shÎpments to the country are in full
swing. Not mucli export enquiry is,
beîng experienced, the .prices bere being
too high.

Leather.-A good active trade is re-
ported throughout Ontario. In the
North-West some complaint is beard
respecting payments.

Wool«-Itý is too early yet to make
quotations on new clip, which is hardly
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Toronto Prices Current.

Nain tif Article.

EreadatuMf.
i

t
LX, .......................
Manitoba Patent....

P Serong Baisers
Pant (Winter Wbeaî)

Straight Rntier ....
Oatmeal.......

Bran pettn.....

Shotrts..............

WinmirWheat.e...
a. ard, No. ig. i.

Nort. No.
" "No.a

No,3
Barley No. a.

No. 3 Extra.
No. a..._

0aIs ...............
Peau.......
Ry.......
Cor Canadian.......

Buckwheat.-..... ...
provisions.

Butter, dalry, tubs
-prins ......

Crcanicry, boxes

Cheese<Lrg>

D.ricd Apple,.
Evaparateti Apples.

HpCanai.tan .

Park, Me- ....... ,.
Bacon, long cer....

llaIns.. .... a......... 1
Picnie Esn ......
Roll&...................
Lard.................

Eçr, *doz. freh..

Bean,, perbu..
Groo.rle.

%, 'b,, e....

Porta Rico
Macha ............ ...

Raisins, Mlalsga....

Curra.ts, FiliAtra..
p atr..,.,.......

Callk. A p ricots . z

...7.....

.........

TairagonaAliod..
Peanute, green.......

rased....Grenoble Walaute.
Filberte sîcili'.......
Brail .................
1'scans...1........

Sbclled oatA .

SYxtita: Coin, ta fin,
Fi"Aso <halie.....
Paie ...................

MOLASSES: W. I., gai,.,
Ne, Orleansa ....

RIcE: Arracan .......
Patie., toinIci itp ...

SPPza.a Alîspice.

4Lýnger, graund... ........
Gigr, .
Macer o ..............

Peper, bl,.ck graund .... Whtgroonti...

Cude La.s.........
Extra Granuated ...

Beet GMaulateti ..
Phoenix ...............
Bright Cafte......

L & apn oama

apan, Siftiag & Dust..
emb. i nigs
VgIiysonMaune....

Tsacaita ch.t...
Yg Rs n.Pag.uey...

Gcupouder, Mayune ....

C11o ' Orane...

wbolcssale 1 . 'Wholesale

Rates.& Noms of Article. Rates

. Il c.
S340
3 30

4 25 4 40
4 35 ..
400 ..

4 00 4 75
a00 34 00

t 04 t 0$

Tn04 3 05

a9 toc

a4 0 47
0 44 0 45
042 0 43
040 0l43

05 0571
00 057

.20 0 23
O J4 0 25
024 0 *
oe 27 l
o lx t0 -. 1

032 03

Es00

o 3

0 18 o tp

0 24 O 35
O do0 O 33
0 00 02

o05 03

0 35 7003

0 04 00

007 00 5 f

0c o obfý1
009 a

0o8 030ý

025

0 la 0 0
008 0 1.

cinq 030

*1

020

ol 33

o o6 18

638
6,8

6 73

56

5 53

* 23

oî8 03
coq 0isa

0 il

020 0 10
0 an 0 35
Eis o6S
0315 030

es 49'

GWromeie-Co. Il
Calon, OrePise

Peoo.,............. I
Pekoe Souchongs... o
Souchongs ... ...... o

Indlin Darjeeliaga.... ci
Orange Pekoca o...
Broken Poenta ci
Pekoots . ............ c
Polko, Soucbong ... c

Kangra tLey ::

Atiericant Tobacco Co
Derby. 3'a,4',. iS, Y60Old Chuai, ciit, ilim..

Empire ToacC.
Cur'ncy, 6',t'5 TIs E

Empire, 3j's. s'S. te0&.
Bob. s 9os .

McAlpine Tabaco Coý
Realer. Q .. .....

Prince of WV.,'s,î6s
Napoleon,, es .

.r.r.'..........
,L ckt& SotiCo

Ma.ogany, fs ..

Cut Myr>tie, silo....

Pure Spirit, 6S o. p....

Faniily

Mye andi Malt. ,. u.
Rye Wbiskey, 47 Y.Or

7 y. oldGad..........

Special 3587-ý.....

Lesther.
S-paini.,h Sole. No, t..

SIaiihter. ov.,

tIarne,,, hcavy ....
.. light ....

Upper. No. t boa!,y..
Kýlp gh &maediuin
KpSkiasý French.

WDjnta. c.
Veaip.-

HcmYk Cal ('30 tu 40>
Frern (.a....

Sp lit, % lb«....
Enamelld Cow, V ft ...

patent...............
Pebbie ............ .
Gur.,u ............
RusSetS. Jigb.Il..
Gatmbier.. ...
Saddlers Russets..
sttinac....... .....
Degras.............

ff14.u & BkInot.
Stees Sa. lbo,c xo

Coae green, No.t..

Calfskins, green. No.à
Country bides,fit..

Deerss...s..........Sr spkinA .
Tallow, rendered ...

Wool.
Plecce (nid ci~
Fleece (unwaa et).
Pharce (jed).....
Pulei. coinbing.....

Hiardware
TiN:

ingat ............

CornaR: Ilot ............
Sheet ..........

LaD Bar..........
P' ................
Shoot............
Shat, commnin. ...
Zinc skeo . ......

Sold": Standard.
B.jSa: Shot ........

IaO : ilamiltan Plg....
Refineti.........

Bar. ardinary.......
LoWEoor ..... «.....

1rscouent.....
TankPlts
Baller Rivets, beut ......
Ruia Sheelj per lb...

*9030

ou 029Q

0 O coq

01- 0 3";

0-9 0403

oa 0 70

o6a owo

1 5 1 go
0s0 083
o 8 o a3

0 t8 osa6

o ta o 16
S0 O 0

o :6j 0 oo
go0

8 t>îo
cos 006
067.

000 iii

* S o6 oo-
o E4 0..5

oaa oi04

02 o *

o E23 O 21

o 6s o E7

2 3 O s

001 0 0

3- 34

04 0 .

24 0
5 Es60

8950 10

2s92.

10

4,50 3
4 icio
0 e

Noine of Article.,

Hardware.-Con
GALVANtTZ)ON <0

Gauge z6. ... ,....

18 tu24.....

Case lots le» toc ton lbe

..........e ...
G= van ..e...

13arbed Wre.
Ironille, a..... .
Screws, flot head ..>

.. r'u had ..
Balleur tubes, a in..

STraxL:- Cait ...
Black Dianond ...

Boler Plate, à i l..

3o to6o dy .......
E6 and an dy..._

te and ta d y.......
6 and j i

4ads y..... .

Wre Nai,,bei
Rebat..........

Lionarch .........
PFelehs,...........

TI N PLA 1EM, IC.....
Wîý1ow GLA",.

25 andi under. dis 1a%

6î ito 6. ..

Roex: Manilla baas
Sisal................
Lath yarn ......

Single B3its ..

Cod Oil, Imp Gai..
Palm, lq lbt......
J..a.rd, ext.........
Ordinary.....
Linseed. boIl.*:T*1ý
Linseot, raw. ...

Sprt urpntin,,.

e.pa m.g.......
AmrnFatnily Safety

Photogene ......
Potrol.unz.

F.O.B., Toronto
Catiadian, ýo toEnbis.

Cati. Witer Wbite...
Amer. Water White-,.
Penline, Bulk..

Paints, &C.
White Lead, pure..

White L.,ad,
Red Lead. etun
Venetian Red, abright

'fellow Ochre, French
Vermilion Eng ....
Varnish, lý?o. T furn,...
Variis, No. ar...
Bro.dJapau __....
Whitg ordinary.
Putty, tabrîper oc Ibi

Aluni ....... II

r B ora . tr... .............. ,

Cmpor...........
Carbolle Acid .......

Catwoil.. .......
Caustic Soa ... t....b
Creaen atr..-I
Epsomi SaIs ........
Extrt Logwoad bulk

Glycerine, pet lb..

fInsect Powder .
Marpbhia SUL ... .....
opium..............
Mt Leinan, Super..
Oxsclie Aciti.......

Paris Oreen s à bpkts
Potas. Iodid.....

* Shellac ..........

Tartariti Acid .....
b Citri Aid .......

Woleaale Ntte, of Artle.

.o2:9

:5 13.

e os o..o

* 30 .....

45

.8.. 40

.à855

....33S

o ta ...

380 4 es.7

350.

310

380
4-3
450 ..

65o 900
9 30 30 SC

0 
1$

c 47 ..
079 ..
tnj 03 Io
es oSe
0 171
0317 Jï7j

tmp. gai
033 ..
016...

:0 1

1 9- a 50
o .6j o-71

O 4 1 003s
085

08-7 030
t 5- 3 75
0 Ta a 3
0 3 5 0 l7à

O 39 ô aes

0 240 t67

O 10 O 18

047 02

an6S

oo 03
0, a03

*8 as275
0 40 0 48
* 43 0 4S

OanUed lWut4.
Pineapple- Floida ........... dam $»3 Sn 75

.apere........ ... . .... " i. 47à ..
P.achba- .lb ............... ;..a%

Pear-îi,................... ... 61
PIý 33s................ a820

Lombrds. ~ 31 ...

DplsGl Cai....... - .. .
-38...............

ChUerre-Wbi ................ 2 01

P*nape 1 '. . . a 30 a 75

Seanl-*', Wax and Refuges dox o So o 82*
Cori-g'o4 Standard...... " T 95 t 30
PeaS,s............ _............" o8 1a i a
Puntpkina-3o.................O 75 --
Tonatoes--', Standard,. i s..

VIsIsI, jrowl, Keaàta--Vaso. lb titi
......ere . ............... per dos $1 30.

Sabmn-Cohoes................" « i 3
', Soceye............ 375s

Lobstcr-XXX fis flat ."......... O0
Sardiaeâ-AI,t., jis.... per tit o 20 o ei

Sportsmen, e'o. koyopn'r 0 131 o 34
j, key opeaier" o aîj oaaâ

Fmc, f, key Mpner"

Canallan j~s ~ ' o o0 0

a do,,.......perdais 3 »
Dock-B t'a Ayltner, Is.a dos " .... 20
Turkey. BI 9 Ayl.n r. m'o, a doz .. ... 3 0

Pigt lýetAlm, s, ados: a su0 ase
Coreti Beef-Clarli',. i's, a do," i

Clark 9, a. idx » ,o
Ox Tattgue--Clarc's. ik's. - ::: se..>

ClarW's, as .. oas.Clark's, a«a . a&2
Lunc Tougue- s' îs t0 da M" s

CÀi ped Beet-4'1%and 1, p'r d'z 1 0 ao m7
1op.îak's, t'9, Ox Tait a d'x" . ....1on
CIark's. t',, Cblcket, 2 do," .... 9

Fi.s-Mcdium scaleti Herrîig. " ola o 13
Kippered Herring-Domestic.. " os x tle

A..e, Ellte.
White Laba ........'****... t oo*'** $1 0 70
mnaia Paie ........................ opo 0
Amber........................ ...... 090o 060

,ýubîllee . ............................ op og 60
irortor ............... .... 0g o6o

Half andlalt _................... opa o6e

Bawn Pin. ILumber, <Insfflted, El..
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT XI3LL,

i ia. pine No. t, cet up.anti better SIS ou on .£
hlnt u. Not 4500 U 0

4 ncbfoanng.......................S JI 00
ijinchflooring, ................... 3 . s o o
ixio andi îdressing anidbtter. a6 nu36 on

E ita and î8dress............... a~o 0
Extv andi î2 omaman..... .......... o 0a ce
iata andil 2 nll ctille .............. [4 60 15 s0

Y inch dressing and better ...... 00 su00
T inch situa; common ........ î li n ..
E inch sidlng box .......... OC ...... so6 cc

1 inch eidiOg illCu3 .... î300 34 00
CuU Seantlin........... ... 30rin t.'ips, 4 in. taS 6îe-. Cýad

dressing anti btter..........., OCI nu OCu
inich stripe, colmoti... ...... 3 OC 38 ic

XXX Shingles.6in..... -- 3a50 00
XX Shiagles, .ir ....... ............ .... 900
Lath, No.. ...... 30.......0 ... su..
Lath, No. ................ , ... a j

La.......wa................... ... 8 a5j
X41,6, andf3lcomaon ............ 16 ou iloc

2xIoa ant i a, coinon .............. 3X8 ou 20 un

liard Wood@ -Il!. ft. Car otsc4
Agsbwhite qt andaand-to ta in.. $â8aoouaa

ai 1o4 lai.. 3SO04000
black, " taîlàini... asaaOseoo

Birch E to 10 '... 050os800

to taîin... as ou 8aeu

Basswood * to.là.in.. Et>ou Q8oO
ià ta . Ii... TO, ou as csO

Butternut, tc ri. Itin-. 24 0030 00
tu0a in... 2S0 ~00

1 taîlin ... a0aoo 0ao

"hi "ot te tos i... so 0088î5O
t 0... ta. T 0300

.... a. 80050
l' tu 3 îin.a. 0 osmo0

Hickor, làt 10 i... 48000430 0
MWItcl'n 1 te i in ... 16 0o an 0

a. "o '~. 4 in.. 25 00 BB00

Wht li" E tas- In ...U an 00 40

Walnut, o T in~ 3... S 00 0800
W"two ta a in0... 13 00 4,: 0
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like to makie its appearance in the cityf
market before three weeks from now.j
Regarding old clip, the prices are very
strong, but merely nominal. No trade
being donc.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 22nd March, i905.

Ashes.-Business lias been slow for
some weeks, but supplies are ]imited,
and values are pretty steadily main-
tained. F'or Nso. i pots of good tare the
quotation is about $5.45; seconds, $4.90
to $4.95. Pearîs would readily bring
about $7.50 per cental.

Cements and Firebrieks.-There lias
beer really little active development of
business ini cements as yet, thougli somne
enquiry is noted. Prices from store re-
main as they have been ail winter; for
spriflg importations quotations are a
litile higlier than last year. There îs
quite a fair amount of business doing
in firebricks at $18 to $23 per thousand,
according to brand.

Dairy Products.-ln the butter market
the demand is dull, and prices are gradu-
aliy casing off, the best grades of cream-
ery now being quoted at 26 to 27c.;
Western dairy and rolls, 21 to 22c. 'The
Liverpool cable announces some advance
inx cheese. Local stocks are, however,
now extremely iîght, and about îî%4c.
would probably be required for any de-
sirable goods.

t Dry Goods.- Some improvement îs
perceived in city retail trade this xveek,
the briglit, sunny days and clear side-
walks after so mnch snow and slush
bringing out shoppers in fair number.
Stocks are also apparently moving off
mort freely in the country, and orders
from travellers are being received in
better volume. Collections are fair, i n-
clining, if anything, to the slow side.
The Canadian Colored Cotton Co. bas
issued a revised list showing about a 5
per cent. reduction in flannelettes, tick-
ings, and other lines of woven colored
goods. Further stiffenîng is reported in
briglit woolens, sucb as lustres, etc.,
while French dress goods arc also
lirmer, English cotton manufacturers
are said to have orders in hand sufficient
to keep them busy for some time to
corne, and they show no signs of.redue-
ing prices. Silks manîfest firmness, and
it is said will be in great demand for
next year.

Furs.-The London Marcb sales are in
progress this week, but definite results
from them will flot bc known for a few
days. In the meantime quotations for
raw furs here remain as follows: Black
bear, large, $12; meqdium, $8; small, $5;
badger, 5oc, for No. i large;, fisher, $5 for
No. i dark; brown, $4; pale, $3; red fox,
$2 to $3.25; silver fox, $~to $i5o for No.
i as to size; cross fox, $5 to $io for No.
x; wolverine, $2.50 to $5; lynx, $2.50 to
$6, as to quality; marten, $4 to $7 for
British Cohumbia; Eastern sicins, $2.50 tO

$for No. i; mnink, $4.50 to $55 for No.
i;muskrat, 8 to loc. for faîl; 10 to 15c.

for prime winter; otter, $8 to, $r2; fine

I .abrador pelts would l)rig $25 or more;
coon, $2.50 for fine black, large pelts,

vittprices rangîig down to 25C. for un-
prinme, poor colored skins; skunk, No. i,
ail blaek, $2; short *tripe, $1.65; long
stripe, (oc.;, broad stripe, 25c.

Groceries. ýRatlher mort lias been
doing during the last week or so, as a
good niay niereliants iii the interior
have hieen repleîiishing stock.,, lefore the
finial bra-pof the winter roads. \Vîth
regardl to values, there is liatti new.
Sugars re.main just where they were, the
factory quotations for standard granu-
lated being $565 with yellosvs ranging
t from $5.15. Molasses quo;tations
fron: Barbadocs continue bigb, about

2ic p~er gallon, equal to lnearlY 34c. laid
down, but the local jobbing price fromr
stock rernains at 33c. for 'single pun-
elîcons, and 35' .c. in barrels. The
'strong advanc.e ini Ceylon black teas îs

uîaintaiîîed, and Ceylon greens have

also luow adv.îuced about a lîalfpenny.

Iliis. Tliere lias been an advance of
a cent in calfskins since last report,
No. iheing now qutetd at 14c. and
NO. 2 at 12c. the pound. Beef bides are
tinclanged at 9' .2e. per lb. for No. i. For
new lambskins toc. is quoted, and for
sheepskins $1.15 to $i.2o cadi.

Leather-In leather the present move-
ment is but a moderate one, but imi-
proved demand appears to be generally

L'IRE]

IIIuine, QlInîpaug

CAPITAL

$50051000
NE:T SURPLUS

e 5 1 yw90r'q 7
ASSETS

2,9507 05S
AGENCIES THROUGMOUT CANADA.

ORNAMENTAL MRON WORK
0F E"EMY DEIPTIOlN.

Gates, Fences, Bank and Office Railings, Grills, Scrcens,
Tellers Cages. Dig.s mnd Prlooe on AppIotIO.

CANADA FOUNDRY OOlUMPalNY, Ulnltody TORONTO, enuario.
DIS&ICT OFFICES:

Mtioalw, Nalfax, Ottawa, wlnnlpg, Calgaa, YBffuOOUOr RosIland.

1299 ,
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Comme rcial Unfion'
Assurance Go., Llmited.

0f LOIÇDON. Bat.

Fire - Life - Mariné
Capital & Assets oVer $34,000,000

Cag&&is Banoh-ýHead Offies, NOUmtTOBI

Toronto Gn,49 Weliltem»totBt

a»O. IL HABORAWT,

Gen. Agent lot Taronta and Ca. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINSUROII

Th. Oldeat Scettlh Pille Office.

LANSING LBWIt3, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK. Seray.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosadeut Atouts,<
Temsple E14g., May Sft., TOIROIVWo

Talephane asol.

CknadaaBranch, 1U Notre Dame Stret Monteuil.
Inome. and l'ad, 1903.

and front Inteest on nv.sted Punis ...... T7,52,0W

G, . Mo.w*v . apewc. P.? Panaman@, Agérit
Rue. W. Tva.. Manaver for Canada.

THE HFOME LIFE-
ASSOCIATIONk 0F CANADA

HEADOPPICE
Irome Lire

TroIa! nt

,santal in unrs-
presented districta

Caro p2,od'm"s

'ONN PIRSTBROOK,

A., J. PATTISON, -

LEIvONErAR-Y INiES

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Aijet'ja..........
New Brunswick..............
Nova Scotia .......... ..... .......
Pooples Bank. e. Ïfaliffax...........
Poople's Ban!. of N.B. ...........
Royal Ban!. of Canada.ý..............

St. tep i"ns...................
Yarm.outh .......... .....
Marchant* Ban!. of .......

Batr.Townships........
Ilochelaa..........
La Banque Nationale...............
Me rchant» Bank of Canada .........
Mont" ....... ..................
Molsons......... ....
provincial Bn.a aaa....

Canadian Bank. of Comnmerce....
Dominion........ ...............

li ...............
IlUtan..........
O=wa.......................

Standard ........................

We aen !. ai ....

LOAN COMPANIRS.

Canada Pernmanent Mortg.aCorporation

Aurlcultural Saingt & Laan Co.
Toronto Mo.rga Co ..
Canada Sa"nn ......
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society....
Hurn & Eric Loan Savini Coa..
Hamilton Pravident &Lutin Soc ...
Landed Baning & Loan CcK....
LononLomCo oCanada .....
Ontario Loan & Deben, Co., Lmonn .
Ontario Lea & Savinga Ca., Oshawa..

Erî. Cao. L & Iov. Ca. Ld.,ý..........
Central Can. Loan and Savîngi Coa....
Lonoan & Cao, Ln. & Agy. C6 u o
blan. & North-West. L. o......

a.pita1

iZed.

4,866,000
500,00

2,500,000

.15000

4,000-000
MK000

,000,000

.,000.000

3,000,S

2.000,4cS
34000,000

14,000,00

14,000,000

1,000,00

10,000,000
4,00,00
2,500,000

&.000,000

Captal

scribnd.

3,000@000

1,80,000

340000

300000

354.000

3500.000

2,00,00D
11500,000

6,oooo
.4,000,000

3.000,o

9-45,000.
3,5001,000

50.-S

764~000

I9000000 6.000.000

3,450.000
7~000

1,000,000
3,000,000
3,000.000

<no~dJ

79M4000

2-035,000

3,00,000

1,37,000

3,'ooo

344.000

274,000
39,000

2.499,000

9,000.00S

94,0M0,000
3,0S1,00

h23,000

.,500.0w0

9300,000i

&.724-000,

3,0000

1,004M0

9,500.000

6,g,ooo

300.000

3,000,000, c.0.0 Il0ou
0,0010000 1,000000m 1.000,000

21000,0001 8.50010M0 187,30o

. ... PauIDmT 1 Co. i Ina -- v^t Ca., Le co 100 ,00000018*3

*..MANAOPIUO.DIaEC,. Real Estate Loan Ca.,............. &-1 î.600 o ci 37,79

I3CONOI'IICALInai Inýnl oa' n. Ca o...373.00
Pire ln$. Co. of Berinu. Ont

cash and Mutuel Syltm.
Total Net /iia ........................ *I 319,377

Ansout of IR........................ z6,9375i
enveraient Depomit............ &-,6

JORN FENNELL, . . . Preidmnt.
GE3ORGE C. IL LANG.'. VPresden.
W. H. SCHIMALZ. - - Mgr..Secretary.
JOHN A. ROSS - - - nap-ta-

WAH%ÀTEDW
A QENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first-class old
lîne Life Insurance Comnpany, beîng
established in the Province for io years.
To the proper men, who can show a
successfül record in personal work and
developing agents, a first.Class contract
will b. given. Address ail commnuni-
cations, which wîll b. treated Confûden-
tially Car. of Monetary Times,

MISCELLANBoUS.

British Aanevloe Assurance Ca......
Canada LieU .............. ........
Imperial Lire .ý... ........... ......

Weatern Amaurances Ca .............
Canadian Pacifie Railway,...........

Toroto Railway..................
Twin CltyRla..... ...

SaPaulo Tramway ........
Bill T

.lephe 4.o ................ :::Canadian General Electric.......
Toronto Elootric Light Ca.ý..........
Northern Navigation Ca ............
Domniion Iron and Steel Co.. co«mman..1

Dominion CGoal Cocommon ..

Nova Scotia SteL and Con!, conmon. 

Bends,6.p........
Canad Narh W.t LaIproferred...

commton....
British Columbia Paèkers Asaoc, <A)
Dominion 1elograph Cri... ...

Richeieu & Ontario Nvg,.
Congumer. Gas Coa........... ....
Niagara Navigation Co.a............

1 000,000i
1,00*1000
1,000

O94000,6wM

7.000,000

20l,000

x,000,000

3-300,000
flooolow

t,850,000

l'0012,000
3,000S0

84000.001:

6,600,0
17,",Ow00

1,,000,000
31000,0S

3,400
2001000
5,000.000

4,000o

1,00.000

3-000,000

7,00000
20,0014000

3,000,000

13,00c,000

3,000lan

10001000

a,550s.00

Q6.5. ' oi
10,001

Rou

3,257,000

440,000
175,000

45, oo

970.0m0

15.000

*96,ooo

4,200,000

450.000

3,200,000

3,000,00

1.000,000

3,=27,00

1,00.000

3,300,100

2,500.4000

300,.000
350.0cil

7,Q000

940,000
t00,000

;Z,000

51000000

4,000

3400ff0

101,000

67.'ooo,

5,4000

.1700

183t,70
il0,00

sol=0

dend
lest 6

Months

3%
6

4

4

4,

3

3

4

3

ls

HALIF'AX.

Mar. 2o. te~S.

Montrea
Mar'. 23.

16x

110

336 -57
38 330

,42 145

Taronto

Ma.22.

*42 *39

les ....

330 ....

1 f5

70 ..
195 117
70....

950

,6o

93 ..
1471 148

.6o .6

5

73
53

66 67

500 310

1~61 ils
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W. o A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on goods damaged
b>' salt water attended to et ail points in Wrst»
ern Ontario. Cortificate front Lloyd*s Agent
of damgage is accepted by British Insurance
Companies

FOUNDRD 182.

Law Union & Crown
INSIJIANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

1-Ire mus a=o~td on ahnât every descIptlon
fal5be property.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(Corner et Pisa.e d'Arme..>

cumadia. Illead Offic
si. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.DOIIOLAS K. RIDOUT, Te«te Agout.

Agenta wantsd througlàont Canada.

WATERLOO MIJIIAL FINE INS. CO.
ZUTAOSIUE on lm0.

HEAD OFFICE, WATEFLOO, ONT

totWal « et Iet 1ec., irna ... ,.. 3,aîO
r.ii.ft la IForce la WOatsT On.

GBORGE RANDLLW.SI~

PH"R HÂIaT, 1 R. T. O&x,
Manager. IT. L ARmnumo. mNGr.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurano. Co. of Cad

Rolf. joi Dsr»a, Gno, muis,

H3. Wànonozo. Se'> and Man. Director.
H. A. SHA.W. City' Agent 9 Toronto Street

the Metropolitan
CASH.MUTUAL and STOCK

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Autboetzed Capital, *500.M

D. isssBerinPres. W. G. WRIG>HT. jlr5pecor.
W. -. Ppsfrno . CLEMENT BitowN,

Vice Presidant Manager.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Ineurano. Co.

HAND-IN-HAND'
Insurance Compansy.

MILLERS, & MANFAcTURER8ý
Insuranc. Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

ÂuthorÎzed CapitaLs, $1,20,000
Sjteei attention gien to placing large nes M
mercantile and manfturlngriskthat cogne omp ta

Haad Offc-Qu«u Oltr Ohausb.r% Te»ts.t

SVOTT & WALMSLEY,
RSTABLISRED z8$&.

Managersansa Ua4erwwttê,g.

iooked for iii the course of the ncxt few
weeks. Prîces of sole continue very
steady on the basis Of 24C. for No. 2

manufacturers'. Black leathers are duil,
but their prices are unchanged, best
Western splits bringing 21C.; Quebec
ditto. iS to 17c.; grain, 12 to 13C.; har-
ness, 30 to 31c.; pebbie and buif, îî½4, to
12C.

Metals and Hardware.-The situation
is just about as described iast week.
Orders for hardware are fair for the
time of year, and deliveries xviii be
actively begun on the ist prox., when
spring freight rates go into effeet. In
heavy metals, apart from sonie good
transactions with the raiiways, the
rnovement of merchandise is flot speci-
aily active. Quotations as iast given
wviil stand.

Oiis, Paints and Glass.-Goods are
now beginning to move out quite ee"Iy,
and orders frrsrn traveliers keep up weiI.
For window glass there is an active de-
niand, whiie stocks are low, and prices
are very strongly held on the basis of
$3.75 per Ioo feet for first break, the
lately advanced figures. Linseed oul is
rather firmer, raw biring quoted at 42 to
43c., according to quality; boiled, 45 to
46c., these figures being steadily adhered
to. White iead is steady at $4.50 for
pure.1

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOLtiSE (Quotations on London Market)

No. 
yShares earl OFyoporor ana ii Ns FCoeae

stock.<Iid

50,000 1 Ps, Alliance... ..
%,on 3 L..union ïL*.&M

2001cS n Guardian F. & L..
3586 0 Landon Ais.Crp

l0,oon 8*j Landon & Lan.t.
889-4,s384 London &Lan. F..
46.640 go Lii'. Long. & Globe..

130,000 30 Northern F. & L...
TC000 3091, North Brit & Mer..

163,76 36,Phoenix ...........
as34 Royal Insurance. .

t0,000l ... Standard Life..
10,000 iýips Sun Pire ....

SI..6t

4,% 46

3441
49 50

;; ;;è

Par L,,
RAILWAYS ValueMa.g

10 Sh. Mr

ýaadag Pcîw xSShre, %....... $100 5154s~P. R. lot Mortgae Bonds, g.....
do. Ir year . mieod, j.......u b

rand rukCnstock ...... ........ o sot .
Zperpetual debenture stock ...... .... 32 134

Eq. bo.ids, and charge 6% ...... .... 19 go
do. Fîrotpreferenoe 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . o #tg 192
do. Seond preforence stock il ..... .... lotgea
do. Third preference stock ........ .... 48 49

reat Western pet à% aebenture stock.. 100. ..
tlidland St. mîtntg. bonds, 5%. sou .

ornoGrv& Bruce 4% *tg. bonds,
sot lnortgage ..................... 1- 1105 107

SECURITIES. London
Mar. g0

Donminion stock, 1903, of RI. loan. 10,

do 'nx~ f o c........... 1 o0
Matel d. n.R sok.......... 0
Mo terg, 3% 38 ..................

do. 5% 1874,........................0
d;>~o. Ok~L~Oa ...l. ... tI

d. do. gen. con. doit. 190 tas
do do. stg. bcnds 19884% 103
do do. Local Iu.p. B Inda à913,

City' of Ottawa, Stg. ý 9a4, 6 . i
City' of Hamilton ebe. 1934 10Cit>' o Quebec. ca.1 190sl .. toc

d. do. sterling dc, 1903, 4 .. TQe

Ziyo Vancouver, 1931.,4 .
d. do. lq.p,4 4 o

City of Wiunîpcg, dcli 19-4. .. 7

ý11 s1301

Centrail Elle lu1surauce
of Authorized Capital, $i,o=oo

col$ caola endta OfiSce.TORONt'.
Our rates are most favorable to the insuring public.
Our Policies are unconditional frein date of issue.
Our Reserves are based on the highest (iovt. Standard.
First.class positions for men of character and ability.
Wrmte to the, Head Office of the Company for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dir.

EXcelsi'or IFe Company
INCORPORATKD 1889

Head Office: Exceliop Lite Building,
TORONTO

B3usiness for 1904 largest and mnost satisfac-
tory in Company's career.

AMIl ................. S1,280,000.00
New lneurano ........ ... 2,233,13 2.00
In Foras ..... ............ 7,601,097.00

Desirable positions vacant cri Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHIALL, - D. FASKEN,
Secretary. Prenident.

Atlas Assurance Comnpany, Lhitied
wîi whch is incorporated the,

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
8UISCRIBED3 CAPITAL, . . 11,000,000

Total Security for Policyholders exceeds Twenty.
lire Million Dollars. Cloîtrai paid exceed
One llundred and Thirty Million Dollars.

ToxopN'n BsAxcm - aa-aj TORONTrO STREsT.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SUIVI & MACKENZIE, - TOitonTo AGEtNTS.
The, Company's jruiding principles have ever beenCaution and Liberaluty. Cooservative selection of theriakaoccpted and Libra treatment whcn they bure.

AoltNTS-î.e., Real Agents who Work-wanted in tiare-
presented districte.

H.a.4 00"a for aaaIgN~EL
MAl"l'W 0. HiNSHlAW Eraah Mtaaage.

"FRENZIED FINANCE E"
COCOS flot afflect

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management bas secured the

Policyhoiders of this GOOD CANA-
DIAN COMPANY against any possi-
biiity of loss.

HEALTHY GAINS made in al
features of the Company's business
during 1904. -

HOS. HILLIARD. FRED. HALSTEAD,

Managing Dsrector. Supt. of Agencies.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

.. for our PaperWigan givlng anJLipUILal., order rter

AU) WIioeagi.ws K..p It.

Toronto Paper Mfg, col
MILLE AT Co ELNWALLt
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A meeting of the creditors of G. B.

Layton & Co., dry goods dealers at

INew Glasgow, was held there on March

Ilt. The creditors were chiefly Hali- o m
W ANTEDM fax and Montreal firms. Liabilities, 1an~ ~~ 90 Ui. Iy

MNGRFOR $25,0; assets, $13,000. An offer was

MANAGER made of 35 eents on the dollar, payable

Western boan Company. in two, four and six mnonths, secured. SnIf MsNkiRLmo.OwV

The meeting adjourned to consider the

Weil establîshed loan company in offer until March 25th. G. B3. Layton

Winnipeg, working on tho old Was formerly in the dry goods business

lUne permanent plan. is lookîng for in New Glasgow, and was underst ood to

aman ta take the managership. haede ily el. hnhe et

Must be thorotxgbly familier with hv ocfil el hnlewn

financîal matters and capable of into the manufacture of a patent medi

handlIng office detaîls. Thi is a cine, "K.D.C.", and advertised very ex-

speni oprtn t rth rîght tensively. Dropping that, hie resumed o a i D
mnand full partîculars may ho

obtalned byaddressingdry goods a few years ago, with the re- O A A D

H N.WiL suit as noted. In Asesý....... $987,372

Wh0itonlaMar 
In Reserve .......... 73,5

Winnipeg, Man. UNITED STATES FINANCE. In Ineome ........ 164,289

In Surplus............ 170,920

Henry Clews & Co,, New York, in

their weekly letter dated March 18, 1905,

insaid: conines as cal rate redued One per cent.

The Misses F> & K. Con1way, dealers in While timie money cotneDes al oth ssony4%tIboxced
dry goods anld mlillinery in Halifax, ad- boans have shown a relatively sharp ad- uhLseony4%ftbexce.

vertise tbat they are closing Ouit busi- vance, owiflg mainly to the withdrawal InteîsSt rate lgcroased te 5.09%.
ness. ~~of about $13,00o,o00 of Government '081So

At a montieeting of the council and funds fromi the depository banks. This,

B oar t ofIaecfOilia hc eeand the fact that preparations for April

p)resent represenitatives of the Jamnes Bay lsettliments are now in order, imparted

Raiwa Cili),Llyitwa dciedtoa firmter tone to the money market and nave You Appl»d

submiit a by-lawv to the ratepayers, by stren1gthenied the impression that the

which a bonus of $3o,ooo anId a free upu reserve would be almost, if not for Voure Share of dui

rigit f wy oerall town propery enitirely, wipied out for a brief period. Sevoaty Millon Dollars

right of way over No permaniient advance in nioney rates d4bd an

would be granted to the Company as an. hc ilbdstbudtrogu Mnoaad

inducemnent to divert their main line to IS to be aniticipated; but this temporary he Terrtories within the ,iet few montbii? The

the wes,,t -ide of Lakt, Couchichirig and arnngirtewsqute 
sufficientce 

Mhne

thtog chlî.Th ih o a s eck the advance in stocks, and to 5wfO 1r -h inE aasi aI rd

thrug Oilia Th rgh o wy nduce considerable irregularity in Wthe Ui aat year 
60ooe newý iebl buyers

wrh$,oO 
f your gods actt cd inteWs. îlthe retail

saids t o ue etth amlo values, a condition that is likely to con- merchait offer themwhat you have to sel 7

Iat Panoued thmatyba the mone tinue until bank reserves again begini to

cntaract oter Hammltn, Grbas a nd rise. The case of money abroad - s 0

conro ofth Hmilon G isb dirc favorable to this centre, and any furtherL

Beamsville Electric Railway. Th direc- d here would bc quickly court- ýý 0 é aT

tors of the latter eompany as elected at Teatdb u akr euiga e VE HUGH C MA1,cLEAN Co., lUUTED,

the annual meeting a few days .ago ar .e icmndto nLno.Publishers, 
Winnipeg

as follows:. J. W. Nesbitt, K.s.i., Pret-
dent;, John Dickenson, vice-president;

J. R. Moodie, treasurer; Hon. J. M.

Gibson, J, W. Sutherland, W. C. Hw
kins, and John G. Gauld. Georg.W

Waller i$ manager and secreta-ry.

A Mr. C. K. Berry, who is said to

represent some Boston capitalists, bas

approachied the ?British Columribia Gov-

ernmnent, sceking haif a million acres of

agricultural land, on whichi it is pro-

posed to establishi 3,500 famnilies in farni-

ing communities. According to a Vic-

toria despatch, of Wednesday last, the

capitalists agree to imaprove the land,

build and inaintaixi roads, trails and

bridges, and seîl it to setlers, whomi

they hope to attract fromi Eastern Cani-

ada and the United States.

STANDARDMIflIAL FIE
STANDARDINVIRAUCE 00.

ttead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont
'AutIIOTIeOcapt*4l - 50Mwo
aUOibeI CaPItal,- - 13M0

WM. ARMSTRONG. H. B. REESOR
Pesldont Man,. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Juapiector Ct gn

9[1E MERpOTI LIFE INS1RANG GO.
(INCORPORATED ]BY TUE STATE OrNEW vOaL.)

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR ffhe People.

ASSRETS, $1289094t31 5424
Proof of Public Confidence Significant Facts

Tis Company bas more premium-paying Thils Çompany's Paibcy-clalmns p ald In

business in force in the. United States titan 1904 avoraged in numnber one for oaci min.

any othor Comnpafly, and for ecd of the ut. and a quarter of eacit business day of 8

last il Years has had more New Insurande hours each, and, iu amoufit, 8102.54 a min.

accepted and issued in Ainerica titan any ute the year tirough.

ailier Company. <THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANYS

Tho Numnber of Policies in force leBSNS DRN 94

greater tban that of any ot er compfany in 391 pe, day in number of Claims Paid.

America. greater than ail tiie Rogu ar L 656
Insurance Conianes put together Qoess 6,561 per day in nueiber oif Pollic Issurd.

One) and can anly b. approciated by corn- $1,4 26,~70050 iperamNovIsua

pasn tia eae numnber thanthai~~e Greao in $114060. 67 IPoliôuy..
Combnedpopuatin ofGreter ew 114,60-7 hoder andaddtio t Resetvc.

Yari, Chicagoý, philadelphia, Bostonl, prdyi nraeo se

Toranto, Mantreal Quebec and Ottawa. $73, 326.8
Fullyriclr readn . the MCitopolita'i y be oLaineW'ofany of i3 W-.r ai h

principal citieg of the United Siate n aaa or fftSD the Home Ollbe Maisnove k City.

Amount of Canadi811 SeeUlities deposlted wlth the Doiilon Gove-mwj

for the protection Of FoUyll-oIdBl!8 In Canada, ovOF S2,S00,000.O,



THE-I 1vIONETARY Ir-iEns

THE CANADA LF
holds Policy Reserves greater by $3,000,000 than the
present Govern ment requi rernent.

The business in force is thrce times as great as
twentx' years ago, wvhile in the same period the
have increased four fold.

Each vear witb

Life company

its increasincr age, Canada's

that of

Assets

leacling

Shows Increased Strengt-h.1
_________________________________A

The Sun Life of' Canada had a tri-
umphant

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that never has the Corn-
pany's motto IlProsperous and Progressive "
been so magnîficently maîitained. -Ask for
leaflet giving the Record Of 1904.

HlEAD) .OFFICE, MONTREAL.J53 ~ Insurance CompanyQ L) F3 N Of America.
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.

SH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
LUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tom10Bulding, Bay Street, iC. S. SCOTT., Resîdent Agent,
ooto. T'el. 23W9. Hailton, Ont.

Funkcral Lfc. uâ
.... -Assurance Co.

HEAD 04 10iCE, -- HiAMILT-ON, ORNADA.
Capital and Assets ..................... 03,018773 37
Assurance Written ~in 1904.........8,010,499 50
Paid to Policy.holders i904 ................ 198,911 34

Most Desirable Polley Contracts.
DAVID DEXTER, - - - President and Manegng Director.

.7. K. MoeuTcHEON, suspertutendent et Agencles.

Phoeix Assurance Conipanys
OF LONDON, End.

EstabIlhît - 1788

LOSSES PAID, - -- $10O,000,000

PATERSON !t8SON,
Chier Agent

r thse Domnion i S" 1St. Jams St.,
.MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn Incorporated
1851

Assurance Co.

VIRE

AND

MARINE

11«4 Office, cuti g . . . $l,500,000 Go
Toronto, Ant$ iVr . . . 3,300,000 Do
Ont. Aunai luem 3,890,000 Go

mon. euosolo A. 003r, Poeudeat.

B3RITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO. Ào FIR & mARIN
Capital - - - $850.000,00

Assets - -- $2,043,678-59

Lasses Paid (since organization*, $25,868,544.8o

DIRECTORS:
nos. GEO. A. CON, Frauident. J. J. KENT, Viae-Fremdent.
Hon, S. C. Wood, E. W. Uox, Thos. Long, John Hoskin. K.C., LLD.

Robext jalfray, Augustus myers, Lieut.Col. Il. M. Pellatt.

P. H3. SIS, Secretary.

By Insuring 'in

THE CRO WVN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premium,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

AND Yau Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Contrai.

CAPITAL AIJTHORIZED,
S 10,000o.

r
1303

IHEAD OFFICE,
TORONTO.----------------M.-



1 304 .THi

INSURANCE COMPANY.
NSTÀ.BLISWBD 1809.

Ineme if Brnc ..................... ,88,08

Total Revenue- .................... $18,lqo,
675

Total Assets over ..... » ................ $45 ooo,oo
Cansdian Investnlelts ......................... 7,845.000

Gretly lit cxceqs ot other fire conipanies in Canada.

ILeident Agenite la Torotitoo

EVANlS & GO0CE
RÂKDÂL DÂVIDSON, Manager

MONWRECAL

Il OL'NDSD A0SUN 11

nuHw FI RE
Teanset Fire Bmsa.. ea nt le thse oldee

pel tleûe atseWR n ovet CapitaI

Cua n aadie 3 ene WelliagtonU* Strteut
TOoNtor, ONT.

la . L AcgEt7EN,1 . * * Ntanm
. . Vj*1 NAIOl.........n »esr
HIGINBOTRAM LYON, Toronto Agents.

I..' Lînotp«mma le)a

Mcrcantllc Fire
All N"sate Gnesate by tise LONDON4 AND

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE9 COUPANY 0F

LIVECRPOOT.

The continental Lits Insurance col.
Subterilbed CaPitel $1,OWOO,0O

Head Office, TorontO.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - Prosident.

CHIARLES H. FULLER, Secrtar and ActuarY.
Several vacancies for gond live Galeaa
Agents and Provincial Managems

Lib.ral Cont*Oacte fflIrt-olale% UIn.
Apply,-GRO. B. WOODS,-MangingDiectO<.

TUB * ACMOMENTS
Ontarlo ÂCOld9rt mi AND

Iioyds plate glao
INSURANCE COMPANIS

liu pontl AtrcIe FIess dS oyvfgacIt.

Elevetr, Gpneral ant P b lI y
Plate Glass

6. to 6,4 Adelaide Street Est TORONTO.

PELICAN and BRITISHI
E-MPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Invites applications from gentle-
men of proved ability and wide
experience for the position of

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and~
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
-SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK
also for INSPECTOR AT HEAIL
,OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Remunertion by salary and commission.
Applications confidential. Write to

,A.. IWCDouGAI.P Manager, Motitroal

e 0[NeTrARY- INIES

St andaîd Lnifel
Il

I

I

c
I

TELODON&SUE

Head Office, Oui ro, stml

Total Punds, - 2,000
Fias RISEII aeeptuti et etient au«e.

Toconto Agents

S. Derns Human. le Welngton Sietut

Insuuance Ooinpa8ny ie

et9 o Noîtih Amoric8,
PHILADELPKIA.~

Capital ............ 31000000.00
Amts janary.1905........... 12,008,542.36

surplusi and Contingent Fund over
ail ality uf Capital and Re-insurance, 12,729.166.87

LOU raM d ohm rgied-
zatio, oer ........ 10,000,000-00

Iqim ta 190 Ton. et ~ua GeM
ZOE3KT IHAXPON ai BON, Montreal,

OENERAL AIIENT FOR CANAVA.

1904 Another Success[uI Year for

TIIE NORTIIERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over
lest year

Insurance written. .$1,231,580 15 %
Insurance in force... 4,144.881 15i%
Premîim income... 180,468 85 loi%
Interet income... 21,460 69 60
Total Assets ... 486,949 15) 19ê1%
Government Reserves 811,326 00 29 %
Management Experises; 49,245 48 only là%

The Policies issued by the Northern LAf are so liberal
that agents find no diffl.cult iwtnguaplcants.

Liberal Cntractstsodens Wrefr okt
describing different kf P1iý

Ife"iOffice:i LONIDON, MIT.

JOU1N MILNE, Managing Director.

1

MNON MUTUALL oof Portland. Maine.
F-a RI ,as Aîtwoa L. BâTEs,

Presidet Vice-Presidest

HENRI B. MOltII, Chie Agent for Canada,

16, st, jamesSt., Montres1, Canada.

For iKrn the western Division, Province
k Qubecad Bustera, Onsaro, applY to

WVALTER i. JOSEPH. M-aner,

3 5r St, lames Street. - Montrel.

For Agencicesin WVestern Ontario. apply te

17 Toronto Street. - TORON TO.

PHÉNIX--
Insirance Company

Of Brooklynl, N. Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,

TORONTO

sad Office for Canada, -f Edlnburgb.
MONTREAI. u

nvested Fonds ................ 151,794,362

nvestments, Canadien Branch .... 15,500,000

AsmuraDee eff.oted ce Urbt-olaS

zmxaSdAtiOJL" Apply for full particulars

HAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontarlo.

)M. McGOUN - -- -- -- -- MANAGER

LlivrpoOl ana London and Oobo
,apital and Assets exceed ... 8 66.000,000
:atnadîan InvestiDents exceed .. ,760,000
Claims Pald exceed ............ 518,000,000

Gmnsiln Bruob, Head Ulu, Montri.

).GRNER THOMPSON, Resident Mngr
'WLIfAM JACKSON, - - Depury Ma1ge.

JOB. B. RRED & SONS, General Agents,
U1 Yoffe Street, Toronto

TUIE RECORD 0P THE

NONT IMRI LIfE
for 1904

shows that large gains bave been made
in the amount of policies issued, insur-
lance in force, income, payments to
policyholders, etc.

Polîcîes Issued ........ $6,484,425
An increase over 1908 of 064,5,585

Insurance in force .... 185.629,988
An increase of ... 13.004,895

Income .............. 11,504,063
An increase over 1903 of 1122,700

Payments to Policyholders 8561,186
An increase over 1903 of 187,918

The financial Position of the mpn
is unexcelled. A gond Company,.ot
for the jolcyholder and aàgent. Appli-
cations invited for agencies in unrepre-

sentedl districts.

Homo Office, - TORONTOe ont.

The Royal -Victoria
LIFE INSURANCE COMPARY

Deo.mber 31.1. 1904,
Capital and Accunulated Assets 1 $,844-436 16
Deposited with the Dominion Gov-

erament for the special protection
of policy-holders par value ... 20,5S3 33

(Abee scurtiesdepritd bave a
mAerýktz vale f oe. ...... 6,0 n

eteaiy Prgree 'Cii omnfy.
CASH INCOME.

%898 ................ .......... $ 29617
1900 .... ... 95420 4Y
i9s.. .. .. 137,361 3x

1904 ... 150,424 58

ACCUMULATEDïb ASSETS.
1898................. $ -3-199 à6

Un286 3'
.9 ......... 1 4

190.1 444,436176

1900...... .,.16,880 on
.92367k9 on

1904.. .. . 4,204,6U 0

DAVID BURKE, A. I. A.. F. S. S ,

Head Office, Montreal. jGen'l Manager.

PROTECTION
is what every business nian is looking for. We
are thorouhly in accord with these v4ie, n
te tlis end have deposited with thse Domno
Governent S1.110 In GlI EmdgK

Of*1 S ecurtie for thse exclusive pro.
ten f andian policyliolders. >

Thse UNION MUTUAL XITE IM 00.
of Portland, UMaIze rotects its Canadian
policyholdersnot onlyby bavlnq more than the
reserve called for l'y the. Dominion Goverunment
but also through thse operafo of the Maine
Not,.Fofeiture Law only aplcal to UNION
MUT UAL policies.


